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A town meeting vote is slated
for Monday, March 7, on appro-
priating $32,164 for the Board of
Education for matching a state
vocational education equipment
grant.

The vote will take place prior
to the Town Council's regularly
scheduled meeting at 8 p.m. In
the Watertown High School li-
brary.

The Board expects the tow'n to
be reimbursed for the appropria-
tion through the state Depart-
ment of Education, which has
approved $52,900 In voc-ed
equipment expenditures for the
community.

The funds will be used to re-
place typewriters and buy word
processing equipment In the
high school's Business Depart-

ment, and replace two offset
presses in the industrial-techni-
cal area.

The items have been recom-
mended by Fred Wheeler, voe-
ed director, and are supported
by School Superintendent Dr,
Richard C, Briggs.

The Board has budgeted
$11,770 for the equipment pur-
chases, Dr, Briggs said $32,164
is precisely 68 percent of the
amount needed for the equip-
ment.

The percentage is Water,
town's reimbursement rate un-
der the grant formula, one of the
highest in the state, the super-
intendent reported. According
to a change in the grant pro-
cedure, towns must spend the
money first and be reimbursed
later by the state.

Council May Cally
Public Hearing On
Rehab. Districts
Close Call For Teachers
A verted By Divided Vote

United Way Campaign In
Community Hit New High
This lrt^*al 1 Q S I li^li^J *IF__- ^. .± = _ j *The local 1982 United Way

campaign, in the community
achieved a new high, according
to information recently compiled
and released by the agency,
* In Watertown," the residential
campaign achieved a 25 percent
increase, for a total of $6,905 col-
lected. Small businesses also in-
creased 44 percent, for $988
pledged.

Employee campaigns in local
companies also were successful,
K-Mart employees increased by
an impressive 1,400 percent, col-
lecting $3,259 in pledges. Also
posting sizable increases: Engi-
neered Sinterings & Plastics,
inc., 136 percent for $2,117; Sey-
mour Smith & Sons, Inc., 50 per-
cent for $691; John Hancock Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co., 25 per-
cent for $1,270; and Sealy Con-
necticut, Inc., 18 percent for
$2,872.

Also producing good results,
despite reductions in employ-

ment and poor economic condi-
tions, were Apparel Fasteners
Division of Scoviil, Inc:, 513,215;
GTE Sylvania Metal Forming,
$2,053: and Keeler & Long, Inc,
$544.

Public service employees' also
did well with town employees
posting a 169 percent increase
for $603; Watertown schools, a
30 percent increase for $1,036;
and the Watertown Post Office,
in the combined federal cam-
paign, $213.

The overal 1982 United Way of
the Central Naugatuek Valley
Campaign collected a total of
$1,367,759, a 5 percent Increase
over 1981,

More than 80,000 local resi-
dents benefit from the 32 agen-
cies and 74 programs supported
in the 10 area towns of Water-
town, Thomaston, Waterbury,
Bethlehem, Middlebury, South-
bury, Woodbury, Cheshire, Wol-
cott, and Prospect.

Non-tenured teachers in the
school system automatically
were rehired Tuesday when a di-
vided Board of Education Mon-
day night deadlocked in deciding
their fate.

School Superintendent Dr, Ri-
chard C, Briggs presented a list
of all certified teachers and re-
commendations for their rehir-
ing. He said according to state
statute, any teacher is automati-
cally reappointed March 1 unless
he or she has not been recom-
mended for rehiring prior to that
date.

However, Board member Dr,
George Cicehetti suggested
notifying 23 non-tenured in-
structors they might not be re-
hired If the enrollment situation
warranted decreasing the teach-
ing staff.

He said in view of dwindling
high school class sizes, the
Board's Curriculum and Instruc-
tion Committee should be given
the non-tenured list and report

back if staff cuts could be made.
He said classes with multiple
sections specifically should be
scrutinized.

Member John Beeler said
"the realities are such that we
should get things in line" con-
cerning the number of students,
teachers, and Board budget.

"This could cause a lot of un-
rest," said member Cynthia
Whltaker, who opposed Dr. Ci-
cchetti's amendment. Chairman
John Mills also spoke In opposi-
tion, saying it would be a prob-
lem notifying affected teachers
by the end of the next day after
Monday's meeting,

A motion to send out letters
to the 23 non-tenured instructors
jied when the Board split in a
4-4 vote. Member Robert Kam-
inski was not present at the
meeting.

Similarly, a motion to formally
okay Dr. Briggs' recommenda-
tions for rehiring teachers failed

Ci 20)--«• — • (Continued on page 20)

Watertown DECA Students
Set Conference Standard
Watertown High School stu-

dents in its Distributive Educa-
tion Club of America (DECA)
chapter recently established a
district record when they won 23
awards at the annual District
DECA Conference in New Bri-
tain.
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The number of awards set a re-
cord for most honors garnered by
one school at the conference.
Students competed on the mas-
ter employee (DE-1) and supervl-
sory (DE-1I) levels.

In an unprecedented finish,
according to DECA teacher Leo
Riley, Watertown swept all six
places in the apparel and acces-
series category on the superviso-
ry level. The first- through
sixth-place finishers were Kim
Zarillo, Tracy Biles, DeDe
Knight, Amy Dyer, Cecile Ha-
mel, and Bridget Barret.

Joe Magyar won top honors for
service station retailing, master
employee level. He was followed
by Kim DeSocio in second, Mark
Shedrawy in fourth, and Mike
Maisto in sixth.

Other high finishers for
Watertown at the master emplo-
yee level included: Ross Guastel-
la, second, general merchandis-
ing; Debbie Eichman, third, and
Allen Burton, sixth, restaurant
marketing; and Lorraine Chapin,
second, Marie Zaza, fourth, and
Danielle Burton, sixth, apparel
and accessories.

At the supervisory level: Sheri
Petereit, third, Troy Collier,
fourth, and Dawn Morin, sixth,
general merchandising; Tammy
ScheinerLfourth, restaurant mar-
keting; Brett Brickett, fourth,
food marketing; and Glen Gre-
ehika, second, service station re-
tailing,

Sarah Balnas took a fifth place
in the job interview,

(Continued on page 20)

The Town Council will consid-
er at its meeting next week set-
ting up a public hearing for a
resolution creating rehabili-
tation districts in the communi-
ty.

The new districts would allow
property owners constructing
new real estate or sponsoring
rehabilitation within the special
areas to apply to the town's
Redevelopment Agency for as-
sessment deferrals.

The agency has proposed dis-
tricts for each of the Watertown
and Oakville downtown centers.

"This type of delineation is
very important in that it gives
the Redevelopment Agency an
opportunity to offer economic in-
centives for people to get in-
volved in the redevelopment
areas," said Christopher Rigo-
pulos, agency chairman,

He said the agency is "all
for It."

Town Manager James Troup
has informed the Town Council
state law allows the establish,
ment of rehab districts in which
eligible new construction or re-
hab projects can qualify for a
phase-in of increased assess,
ments.

Locally, two big projects seek-
ing qualification are Watertown
builder Raymond Garassino's
proposed Depot Mall shopping
center at the base of Depot
Street, and realtor J. Andre
Fournier's rehabiliiation of com- •
mercial properties and residen-
tial units on or near Main Street,

The agency originally offered
deferring the entire assessment
increase the first year after new
construction or rehabilitation
was completiu, Each succeed-
ing year up to 10 years, the as-
sessment would Increase by 10
percent until the full 100 percent
had been reached,

However, the Council recently
expressed reservations with the
deferral schedule, and tabled
acting on the rehabilitation reso-
lution at its Feb. 7 meeting.

The Redevelopment Agency
since has revised the formula to

(Continued on page 20)

Youth Choir To
Sing On Sunday

The Watertown-Oakville Ecu-
menical Council will sponsor the
100-voice "Listen to the Child-
ren" youth choir Sunday, March
6, at 5 p.m. at the United Metho-
dist Church, 305 Main St.

The young singers hail from
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, and accompany them-
selves on guitar, The group
captivates the audience through
songs of faith and love.

Tickets can be obtained at
the door, or from clergy at the
local churches. Tickets purchas-
ed for the Jan. 23, 1982 concert,
which was postponed, will be
honored.
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Ground Water Can Be One
Heating Energy Source
An alternative energy source

for heating homes and other
buildings has been developed,
reports the National Water Well
Association, It is—ground water,

"Well water has been found to
be a highly efficient collector of
both solar and geothermal ener-
gy," says Dr. Jay H. Lehr, e « -
cutive director of the non-profit
association, "The energy in well
water can be used both for heat-
ing and cooling, One machine
does it all—the ground water
geothermal heat pump.''

Many major manufacturers
are now mass-producing these
heat pumps, according to Dr.
Lehr. They are reported to be no

more expensive than a furnace
and central air conditioner, but
operate at one-fourth the cost—
with a payback in about two
years.

1 Studies by the National Water
Well Association for the U.S. De-
partment of Energy indicate that
85 percent of the United States
has adequate water supplies for
heating and cooling, says Dr,
Lehr, A recently completed map
of pound water temperatures in
the northern states reveals water
temperatures at 50 to ISO feet to
be substantially warmer than
previously believed.

A flow of 4 gallons per minute
°f well water can provide 42,000

H.D.SEGURJNC,

SINCE IB ID

756-7933
LauretaZlbell
Jim Mullen

Jos Cunningham

Auto, Homtowntrs,
All Insurance Needs

Including Life &
Financial Services,

GROUP AND BUSINESS
INSURANGfASPICIALTY

229 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY

Matthew J. Baker, D.M.D.
d

Family Dentistry

I Evenings & Saturday Appointments AvailabM

, 6 2 1 Main Street
Watertown

274-9315

Btus of heat and 3-VS tons of air
conditioning, with none of the
water consumed in the process.
It is all returned to the ground.

For further public service in-
formation on the heat pump, its
importance to the solution of our
national energy crisis, and other
vital facts, write "Heat Pump
Brochure" on a piece of paper
and send it, along with your
name, address and 50 cents to1

NWWA, 500 W. Wilson Bridge
Rd., Worthington, OH 43085,

To supply the 400 gallons of
water an average suburban fami-
ly needs every day for cooking,
dnnking, washing machines,
multiple bathrooms and lawn
and garden Irrigation, a well is
ususally expected to have a flow
of 4 to 6 gallons a minute,

But, what if its flow is only a
meager 1 gallon a minute? Will
your well run dry?

"Don't despair," says Dr,
Lehr. "A simple trick can turn
the trickle into a flood. It's all a
matter of having a storage tank
four or five times larger than
your total daily water needs,

"Take a one-gallon flow, for
example," says Dr, Lehr, "If the
well produced water throughout
the day, it would pump 1,440 gal-
Ions into the storage tank, That's
three times more than an aver-
age family needs.

"To replenish the water used,
the well would be required to
produce water for only seven
hours a day. So if you're holding
off constructing a well because of
an apparent lack of water—in-
vestigate further!

"Properly designed and man-
aged low-yleld water wells can
provide excellent service to the
homeowner."

For further information on
water wells, write the National
Water Well Association,

\

Happy Birthday
to the

Greatest find!

We love you.
Lori. Mike, Ron. Donna

The following real estate
transactions were made from Fri-
day, Feb. 11, through Thursday,
Feb. 24, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
office: >

Feb. 14-Florence Sorbera,
Bethlehem, to The Banking Cen-
ter, Waterbury, property on
Commercial Street, $50,000;
William H. Wesson, Southbury,
to Maurice Janazio, Southing-
ton, properties on Straits Turn-
pike and New Wood Road,
$57,585,

Feb. 18"Mlchael J. and Adell
L. Oruslln, Watertown, to Ro-
bert C. and Tara T, Caulfleld,
Watertown, property on Honey
Hill Road, $75,250.

Feb. 22-Frederick M, and
Cheryl L. Turtle, Watertown, to
Donald A. and Lois M. Mangini,
Watertown, property on Ouern-
seytown Road, $52,000.

Feb. 23--Diane D. Giroux,
Watertown, to Michael J, and
Cheryl Nardella, Watertown,
property on Charter Oak Drive,
$65,000,

Feb. 24-Westbury Estates,
Inc., Plymouth, to Gary Richard-
son, Waterbury, property on
Lake Road, $57,700; Frank Por-
ter, Waterbury, George Porter,
Wolcott, and Barbara Porter,
Waterbury, to Carlos M. Mon- '
tanero, Oakville, property at
Hughes Avenue and Taft Ave-
nue, $4,000; Carl W. and Patricia
M. Benson Jr., Hampton Falls,
N.H., to John J. and Deborah J,
Wills Jr., Watertown, property
on Parkman Street, $50,000;
June M. Gauvin, Watertown, to
Gary E. Grimes and Christiana
M,J. Cornelissen, Middlebury,
iroperty on Beach Avenue,
182,000,

Sexia Feira Group

Sexta Feira will meet Friday
March 4, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Henry P, Steams, Beach
Avenue. Mrs. Steams will pre-
sent a paper entitled, "Retro-
spective."
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Good
shop,
customer.
Limit: 2 Boxes
Offer Good: Thru 3/13/y

1174 Main Street
Watertown

DunkirV Donuts
O o n p e r

Save on boxes of 20,45 and i
60 assorted Munchkins*

DonutHoleTreats.

20MUNCHKirJS8$1 f i l l i

45MUNCraciNS8$1 tU\ I
DonutHoleTreats A e O U B
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ALISON CL4NCI0L0, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ciancio-
Jo, 23 Wedgewood Drive, has
been elected vice president of
the Alpha Sigma Alpha National
Sorority at East Stroudsburg
University, East Stroudsburg,
Pa. A junior, she is a speech
pathology major.

Grange Master
Resigns; Fri,
Meeting Slated
The Watertown Orange, No,

122, Inc., accepted the resigna-
tion of Florence Byrnes as mas-
ter at the last meeting, Mrs.

. Byrnes, who has held the posi-
tion many years and worked on
several committees, is moving
out of state to Olympla, Wash,

The grangers said she will be
missed, anH the group "wishes
her a happy retirement and best
wishes in her new home." A
pewter necklace was presented
by Gladys Main to Mrs, Byrnes
on behalf of the grange,

Veronica Argenta will be the
new master.

The grange will meet Friday,
March 4, at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall, 175 Main St. The program
will be "Show and Tell." The
country store will be in opera-
tion.

Willis and Dorothy Fairchlld,
Mary Derouin, and Catherine
Cura are in charge of March re-
freshments.

At the last meeting, a history
of the Watertown Grange was
given by Excelsior Pomona Ag-
nes Trusinskas,

Put Americans back Co work.
Buy American

Natural Health Chats
by

Dr, Barnard F. Oemcko
Chiropractic Orthopedist

"Vegetarianism"
I'm not sure whether it Is the

Increasing meat prices, tha In-
creased use of growth stimulants
and antibiotics with animals be-
ing raised for meal or a genera!
rising Interest In human nutri-
tlon that has prompted many of my
recent patients to state that they
are presently practicing vegetarian-
ism or desire my opinion as to the
pros and cons of becoming a vege.
tarlan.

First, what Is vBgetarlanlsm? Sim-
Ply put, It Is a diet that excludes
animal products, The strict vege-
tarlan will not eat meat, milk, eggs
or oheise. The less strict will not
«at meat, but will use dairy pro-
ducts and eggs.

As with most Ideas of diet there
Is much controversy. Avid vege.
tarlans will argue that when you
eat meat, you are eating the flesh
of dead animals which carry di-
sease. They argue higher choles-
teroi levels and Increased cancer
of the colon. On the other side
of tha Issue, meat-eatlng Individuals
feel that vegetarians are lacking
In protein and bring on deficiency
diseases with their eating habits.

What are the facts? I'll try to ex-
plain In next week's article.

Please address ell questions regard-
ing natural health to:

MfddSebury
Chiropractic Group
10 Lakeside Blvd. Wast

Waterbury, Ct OarOB 755.7610 it
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Fw-e District Residents
Okay Budget, Mill Rate

. A handfiill of residents llv-
ing in the Watertown Fire Dis-
tnct-Monday night okayed the
district's 1983 budget, which
calls for a half-mill tax increase.

District Superintendent Harry
Owens reported about 30 people
turned out for the annual meet-
ing held at Heminway Park
School to approve the $690,000
uudget. The new tax rate will go
up from 4.4 mills to 4,9.

The district intends to raise at
!?R5t«68,863 through taxes on
its S59 million.Grand List, The
regular district budget has been
estimated at $378,800, and the
water department expenditures
figured at $312,350, both down
slightly under 1 percent from a
year ago,"

However, the WFD is settlnt
aside $60,000 in the budget for
the eventual conversion to the

state's Uniform Fiscal Year,
which must be accomplished by
July 1,1985, '

District Committee Chairman
Albert Yurgelun reported for
the committee an approximate 11
percent increase in the tax
revenue is needed to finance
district operation costs, and the
first portion of the UFY conver.
sion.

The water board said it is es-
timating $303,462 In revenue
from water rents, $10,000 from
hydrant rentals, $4,500 from pro-
perty rentals, and S500 from mis-
cellaneous sources.

;; ̂——~——
The WFD consumed 247.8

million gallons of water in 1982,
down 44.8<mlllion gallons from
the year before.

Mr. Yurgelun was reelected to
the District Committee for a
three.year term; and Archie Ait-
cheson for one year. William
Judge was reelected to the water
board for three years,

Other members chosen and
running unapposed were Emily
Dubois, treasurer,- Aldonfa Wey.
mer, tax collector; Lloyd Decker,
clerk j and Bernard Beauehamp
to the zoning board alternates
group.

Union Church
Youths Raise
A 'Great* Sum
Twenty members of the Union

Congregational Church Youth
Fellowship held a 2Q.hour fast
and period of silence Feb. 25-
26 to raise monies for One Great
Hour of Sharing.

The youths met at the 161
Buckingham St. church, Oak-
ville, on Friday at 1 p.m. for an
open worship and orientation.
They then studied the One Great
Hour of Sharing program.

The youths presented the film.

Town Times (Watertown,
strip on "Love in Deed," "an!
broke up Into work groups that
planned the Sunday morning
worship service, planned a pen-
ny carnival for the church school
and made baked goods for the
school.

They also held a practice for
the March 19 Variety Show,

On Saturday morning, they
broke their fast with a breakfast
of bacon and eggs. The youths
raised more than $100 for the
One Great Hour of Sharing,

On Feb. 27, they conducted
the morning worship at Union
Congregational, and conducted
the penny carnival, which raised
from the Sunday School more
monies for the project.

W«MWOMsaOB

Countryside
Plumbing
& Heating

f Our Ram Are Reasonable
(Our Service Exceptional

274-0644
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Dinner Theatre
Trip Planned
The Parks.and Recreation Dc«

partment will be sponsoring a
trip Wednesday, March 16, to
see "The Student Prince" at the
Coachlight Dinner Theatre at
Warehouse Point,

A chartered bus will leave the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
St., at 10:45 a.m. Cost of the
trip includes transportation,
luncheon, show, tax, and gra-
tuity.

Call the recreation office at
274.5411, ext. 253 for reserva-
lions and information.

In-Style Boutique
for Men

Watch for Our

GRAND
OPENING

Specializing in
fashions for the

style-conscious man,
731 Main St.
Watertown

Call 274=1154 for more
information and watch the

Town Times for Grand Opening date. r

You want to
opportunity in life. That probably
includes music through piano
lessons..
But how can you be sure your
investment in a fine Instrument
will pay off?
Unfortunately some parents feel
they will minimize their financial
B l £K | i L_ _ - _ _ - - - I _ * _ , _

They don't realize that a poor
quality piano can be responsible
for a student's failure. In a way
such a purchase tells your
youngster you don't really ex-
pec! him to succeed. Further, an
instrument that is hard to play
and not easy to listen to "dis-
courages the young student.
There is an alternative. Rent a
new Wuriltzer Piano, Your initial
expense is held to a minimum. It
gives your child a chance to
Team on a really fine piano. And
it tells him, "We believe in you"
At the end of the rental period
you can decide whether or not to
purchase the Instrument, If you
do, ail the rental you have paid
applies toward the purchase.
So, there's no reason to delay
introducing your child to music
You can do it now.

FOR CAR BUYERS
First Federal Savings has driven

down the interest rate on new car
loans to

annual
percentage
rate.

This rate applies to loans with terms
of 36 months or less. Rates for longer
terms, or for used cars, are slightly
higher. Applications approved within
24 hours. Evening and Saturday
appointments available, so call today.
Offer good for a limited time only.

•mm
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Evergreen Cemetery,
He was born Dec, 28, 1884, in

Watertown, son of the late Emil
Charles and Sarah May (Dutton)
Marggraff, He attended Water-
town public schools and The Taft
School. He taught for one year at
Watertown's Llnkfield School.

A 1907 graduate of the Har-
vard Dental School, Dr. Marg-
graff practiced general dentistry
in Watertown until his retire-
ment in 1957. He was a life mem-

Dr. Herman D. Marggraff
Funeral services were held

Friday, Feb. 25, at 2 p.m. at the
North Congregational Church,
Woodbury, for Dr. Herman Dut-
ton Marggraff Sr., 99, of 431 De-
nise Drive, Seminole, Fla,, who
died Friday, February 18 after a
brief Illness. Burial was to be in

ber of the Connecticut State Den-
tal Society, and the National
Dental Association, For more
than 75 years, he was a member
of King Solomon's Lodge No. 7,
AF&AM, the Granite Chapter
No. 36, and the Seminole High
12 Club.

Dr, Marggraff was an honor-
ary member of the Watertown'
Fire Department, and a member
of the North Congregational
Church, Woodbury, where he
formerly resided.

He is survived by his wife, Ed-
na (Tooker) Marggraff, of Semi-
nole; two sons, Dr. Herman D.
Marggraff, of Watertown, and
Lewis Marggraff, of Woodbury;
and four grandchildren.

The Rev. William Zito, pastor
at First Congregational Church,
officiated at the funeral services.
The Munson-Lovetere Funeral
Home was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Memorial contributions can be
made to the Masonic Home and
Hospital, Wflllingford, or to the
North Congregational Church.

Mrs. John Bartleson
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Feb. 27, at 8:15 a.m.
from the O'Neill Funeral Home,
742 Main St., Oakville, to St.
Mary Magdalen Church for a
Mass at 9 a.m. for Mrs. Bertha
(perry) Bartleson, 77, of 77 Hill-
side Ave., Oakville, who died
Feb. 24 after a long illness. She
was the widow of John Bartle-
son. Burial was to be in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Mrs. Bartleson was born in
Waterbury April 1, 1905, daugh-
ter oftthe late Henry and Orpha
(Derouin) Deny. She lived all
her life in the Waterbury area,
and was a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church,

She leaves two brothers, Al-
fred and Ernest Deny, and two
sisters, Mrs. Felix LeClair and
Miss Ida Derry, all of Oakville.

PanlH.KIimpke
Funeral arrangements were

being handled by the A.M. Run-
yon & Son Funeral Home, Plain-
field, N.J., for Paul Heminway
Klimpke, 73, of Plainfield and
formerly of Watertown, who died
Feb. 17 at his home. Born in
Watertown, he had lived in
Plainfield since 1946.

He was retired from the pur-
chasing department of American
Cyanamid Co., Bridge water,
N.J. He was a World War II
Army veteran, and a member of
Grace Episcopal Church, Plain-
field.

He leaves his wife, Gwendolyn
Grant Klimpke; a daughter, Mrs.
Charles H. Richmond, Saratoga
Springs, N.Y.; two sisters, Mrs.
Rex J, Shoemaker, Plainfield,
and Mrs. Rhys B. Williams, Wa-
tertown; and two grandchildren.
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Mrs. Frank Goode
Memorial services were held

Monday, Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. from
Christ Episcopal Church for Mrs.
Catherine M, (McGrath) Goode,
68, of Heritage Village, and for-
merly of Watertown, widow of
Frank H. Goode, who died
Friday, Feb. 25, at Waterbury
Hospital after a long illness.
Burial was to be at the conveni-
ence of the family.

Mrs, Goode was bom Aug. 3,
1914, in Yonkers, N.Y., daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
M, McGrath. A resident of Wa-
tertown for many years, she had
lived in Southbury the past four
years. Mrs. Goode was employ-
ed in the town manager's office
in Watertown until her retire-
ment and, previously, in the ad-
mitting office at Waterbury
Hospital.

She was a member of Christ
Episcopal Church and the
League of Women Voters. She
formerly worked with the Girl
Scouts for many years.

She leaves three sons, Richard
F. Goode, Middiebury, Peter
H. Goode, Rocky Hill, and Jona-
than B. Goode, Boston, Mass.; a
daughter, Susan Goode; a broth-
er, Richard McGrath, Massa-
pequa, N.Y.; three sisters, Mrs.
Ruth Corroon and Mrs. Helen
O'Neill, both of New York City,
and Mrs. Mary Rae, Hampton
Bay, N.Y.; a grandchild; and
several nieces and nephews.

Memorial contributions can be
made to the University of Conn-
ecticut Scholarship Fund. The
Hickcox-Mitchell funeral Home,
195 Main St., was in charge of
arrangements.

great-grandchildren, and several
nieces and nephews.

Memorial contributions can
be made to the American Cancer
Society.

Mr*. Carollndn Well
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, March'1, from the
Funk Funeral Home, Bristol,
to St. Anthony's Church, Bris-
tol for a Mass at 9 a.m. for Mrs,
Carolinda (Cinque) Well, 39, of
15 The Green, who died sudden-

' ly Saturday, Feb. 26, at home.
Dr. Joseph Czarsty, medical
examiner, attributed death to na-
tural causes. Burial will be in
St. Joseph's Cemetery, Bristol.

Mrs. Well was born Nov. 18,
1943, in New York City, daughter
of Michael and Sarah (Armao)
Cinque, Bristol, She previously
had lived in Wolcott, and had
been a Watertown resident the
past eight years.

She was an elementary school
teacher at the Wakelee School,
Wolcott, for the past 18 years,
She previously taught at the
Jennings School, Bristol. She
was a communicant of St. John's
Church.

Besides her parents, she
leaves two brothers, Frank V.
Cinque, New York City, and Mi-
chael C, Cinque, Huntington,
N.Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Michael
(Mary) Roccanello, Bristol, and
Mrs. James (Rosalie) Ulriek, Ra-
leigh, N.C; and several nieces
and nephews,

Holy Cross
Competes In
Mock Trial

Mrs. Joseph Pichette
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, March 2, at 10:15
a.m. from the Hickcox-Mitchell
Funeral Home, 195 Main St., to
St. John's Church for a Mass at
11 a.m. for Mrs. Valeda (Morin)
Pichette, 82, 60 Cherry Ave.,
widow of Joseph Pichette, who
died suddenly at her home Sun-
day, Feb. 27, after a brief ill-
ness. Burial will be in St. Jame's
Cemetery in the spring.

Mrs. Pichette was born May
23, 1900, in Lowell, Mass.,
daughter of the late Ulric and
Clementine (Belaud) Morin. She
was employed at the Heminway
& Bartlett Co. as a machine
operator until her retirement 17
years ago. She was a communi-
cant of St. John's Church, a
member of the St. Jean Baptists
Society, and the Council of Cath«
olie Women.

She leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Robert (Lorraine) Giroux,
Watertown, Mrs. John (Vivien)
Humiston, Walnut, Calif., and
Mrs. Carl (Clara) Lubitski,
Chester; two sisters, Mrs. Irene
Thellen, Lowell, Mass., and
Mrs. Louise Stevens, Waltham,
Mass.; 13 grandchildren, two

Holy Cross Students will com-
pete against students from Ber-
lin High School and from Kings-
wood-Oxford High School in a
mock trial competition March 11
in the Mattatuek Community
College Social Sciences Fair.

The trial is part of a statewide
competition sponsored by the
Connecticut Consortium for Law-
Related Education and the
Young Lawyers' Section of the
Connecticut Bar Association.

The 1983 mock trial centers
around a hypothetical civil case
where arson is alleged and the
plaintiff is refused payment by
his insurance company on the
grounds that he set or caused the
fire. The students enact all roles
in the case—from witnesses to
lawyers.

This is based on affidavits
supplied by the Consortium; the
students must analyze the affa-
davits and formulate their case.
On March 11, Holy Cross will
present the case from both plain-
tiff and defendant point of view.

Trial procedure requires pro-
per legal techniques and use of
language. The students are
judged on their knowledge of the
law, poise, ability to phrase
questions and objections, plus
overall skill in presenting an ar-
ticulate and polished case.

Stephen J. O'Neill, assistant
attorney general for the State
of Connecticut, is the attorney-
advisor for the team. Mrs. Mau-
reen Carroll, a member of the So-
cial Studies Department, is
teacher advisor.

PTO Planning
May T&B Sale
The Griffin School PTO is invi-

ting individuals and organiza-
tions to participate in its giant
tag and bake sale scheduled for
Saturday, May 14, rain date May
21, on the school grounds.

The PTO will charge a small
fee for space rental, but there
will be no percentage of the sales
taken. The PTQ will provide pub-
licity for this fund-raising event,
its major one of the year.

Co-Chairwomen are Linda Rai-
mo and Lillian Vecchi. For more
information, interested people
can contact the two women
through the school, or via Mrs.
Mauriello at 274-9364.

The minute people begin to think
they begin to> disagrea-and true
enlightenment unfolds.
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•

,. 84oi.
• Giant Slit

Wisk
Heavy Duty

Laundry Detergent

$2.77 i

Dove j
Moisturizing I

Soap

2 for 86$
mit—One Coupon Per Customer

All
Detergent

$1.76
49oi.
Giant Siia

Limit—One Coupon Per Customer^̂

Huggies
Disposable Diapers

Daytime 18's
or
Toddler 12'i

iarbaso!
Shave Cream

J - ^ — O M Coupon Per Customer

Polish Remover

Bonus Size
8 02.

- ^ • • ^ ^ • " O n e Coupon Per Customer

COUPON-MMciTY*-Go*o?thrtf/*/S***

Capsules

40'$
^ • • ^ • S i t ^ ^ C J u p o n Pe r Customer

Unicap

$2.88
• ^ • t ° n e CouP°n pe r Customer

Unisom
Sleep Aid
Tablets

$2.44
Per Customer

Mennen
speed stick
Deodorant

Regular, Herbal, Lime, Spice

$1.34
^^imit—One Coupon Per Customer

"New"

COUPON—DRUG CITY*

Lux
Dishwashing

Detergent

88$
• • • ^ • ° " e C o u P° n p e r Customer
UPON—DRUG CITY* -Good thni^!/8^i^

•

jemkup
Disposable Douche \

72$
Twin Pack

mlt-^neCoupon Per Customer

COUPON-DmjG^fTY^^odfh^tl/tj1

Q-Tips
Swabs

GElAVi

8 02.

Aspirin-Free
Tablets

$168
^ • • * - , * * i i t ~ O n e Coupon Per Customer

120's
Bonus Pack

20*8
Confac

&vere Cold Formula
Capsules

$2.94

Jhirmack
Shampoo

(all types)

$1.1
I—One Coupon Per Customer
A f̂e ^b. * * ^ ^ * ^ jfc i j t _ _ _

"New Robitussin •
Night Time I

Cold Medicine '

$2.87 I
—One Coupon Per Customer

I 8 oi .
Giant Sli t

Natural Spray •

Cologne

• O (Rsg. $12.00)Limit—One Coupon Per Customer
r 0 " 6 C o u P o n Per Customer

Limit—One Coupon Per Customer

fo LImff Quantifies

Dally inciudlng Sunday
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Murtha Awarded Contract
For Hauling Town Refuse

yearcontoct by the Town Coun- Murtha •, U u r P w T K d i S
«I Monday night to haul the in Naugatuck, or to7Jrivi™ £
to^s refuse to an out-of-town cUItyln AmonU, N.YI P

mWmiim
He said Murtha could be oper-

ating in about three weeks under
the new plan, which must be
approved by the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion.

Mr, Hickey noted the town has
retained the option to go to town-
wide pickup. Copes will continue
to serve residential and commer

fuse Removal, Inc., of Water-
town, had submitted a plan as a
joint venture.

The net cost to the town will

Sotensig^eSl
ine contract ealle fn* KJ»,,_±L

station at the town's landfill

NEW VQRK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
SECOND WEDNESDAY

OF EACH MONTH
LtaveiWa!trtown8:30A.MLiavss Woodbury 8:40 A,M
U a v ' n |NswYork 7i00P.M":

FARE $13.50
Tickets at:

John's Confectionery
671 Main St., Win.

Country Kettle
Woodbury

The Kelley
Transit Co., Inc.

Tel, 489-9243
Torrlngton, Conn,

^ _ . ,n w ,uuai auu yummer-

cial customers in the communi-

"I'm proud of the amount of

23'/2 HOUR
TOWING SERVICE

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
iODY, INC.

Heavy Duty Towing
Com*lonWork,Palnilng

All collision work guaranteed

274-2463 274.3106
d f ly s nights
1029 Main SI,, WatBrtown

landfill problems, said Council
Chairwoman Mary Jo Ciechet.
ti. Mr. Hickey, Vice Chairman
Sean Butterly, and Bernard
Beauchamp comprised the sub-
committee, which has been grap-
pling with the landflll woes for
more than two years
. During the half-hour meeting
in the town manager's office,
some Council members ex-
pressed harsh words for an edi-
tonal in an area newspaper be-
rating the subcommittee for de-
laying by two days formal an-
nouncement of who it would rec-
ommend to the full Council for
luring.

Daffodils For
Cancer Society
The Junior Women's Club of

Watertown, Inc., has announced
it will be selling daffodils for the
Cancer Society,

A hearty bunch of 10 daffodils
will be sold and delivered on
Wednesday, March 23. Call Car-
olyn Palleria for more informa-
tion at 274-4483,

Other events planned by the
Juniors include a general meet-
ing Tuesday, March 8, at the
Watertown Library; an "Oldie's
Night" benefit dance Saturday
March 19; a Fall River, Mass
factory outlet trip; and a quilt
raffle for junior rheumatoid ar-
thritis.

community calendar

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS! Municipal

switchboard, 274.5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
lor center and minibus easts,
423-424.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
SENIOR CITIZENS Fails Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
cial, 1 to 4 p.m.

GIRLS SOCCER registration
for ages 9 through 13 at Swift
Junior High School, 7 to 9 p.m.;
birth certificate necessary.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to I p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon,

WATERTOWN ART League
meeting at Watertown office of
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St., 8 p.m., small admission for
guests. Demonstrator.- Richard
Christian on knife painting tech-
niques.

M tocill

about our Fr6«ii!!nntea.

We are Interested in ALL
Furniture-Items, antiques &

household furnishings.
We buy anything from

attic to cellar.

A-l TRUCKING
1021 W. Main St. 879.2983

Waterbury o r

L. Famlglltttl 755-0400

SATURDAY, MARCH S
LITTLE LEAGUE registra-

tion for boys and girls ages 8
through 15 at Swift Junior High
School and Heminway Park
School, 9 a.m. to 1 p . m . Regis-
tration fee required.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
AFS WORKSHOP at First

Congregational Church, 40 De-
Forest St., 3:30 to 7 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
TOWN COUNCIL meeting at

high school library, 8 p.m.

ll.Hi.I, ( , l r | u- , . |

-a l r t l r , „ , „ , ! . , r , p
h l l i l i - j I N , , , , , , , !

lf.min-s|.
l>iipimf Anm,,
r.nn-rii Airlim

l i i i i r i l l , I , , ,

WTERNATJONAT

Freeport
Nassau

Bermuda
Caribbean

Antigua, W.I.
Aruba, N,A,
Barbados, W.I.
Curacao, N,A
Dom Rep.

IslJiiiis .iml miiru.Si)
hurry in ynur CiHaway

i'Wi, ami puk your
wrpi'l. jink your
ilisMn.iriiiii aikl ily (rev!
•a i'ii ijiijhhin^ rurt hjif ,,t m
'.liidirMrJinlj.miit.ui.ujnj

" I 1 " 1 l f " ' t l»M ttjifl
1111141 Pf li'inpli'lFiJ hflHff n ^)jr h i

TUISDAy.MAHCHB
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m •
high school luncheon, 11 a.m.;
blood pressure readings, 11:30
a.m.

TAX COUNSELING service,
free, to residents ogei 60 or over
at Falls Ave. senior center,
morning by appointment; call
274.1634.

BRIDGE CLUB meets at Wa.
tertown Library, 470 Main St.,
7:30 p.m, Brinf partner, or call
274.1634 for more information

NUTMEG SQUARES square
dancing and lessons at Polk
School, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., norni-
nal admission.

PARKS & RECREATION
Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7-30
p.m.

DEMOCRAT WOMEN'S Club
of Watertown-Oakville meeting
at Bernotas home, 130 Cutler
St.,7.-30p.m,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
scum at 22 DeForest Si,, open 2

. to 4 p.m, to public.
TAX COUNSELING service

free, to residents ages 60 or
over at Watertown Library
morning by appointment- call
274-1634.

POLICE COMMISSION meet-
ing at French St. police head-
quarters, 7,>30p.m.

HOUSING AUTHORITY meet-
ing at Buckingham Terrace,
Buckingham St., 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: March 18 (filled)

Ice Capades at New Haven Coli-
seum; April 23 (open), Quincy
M " ^ t ' Bo^n ; April 25=28
(filled), Dutch Country- April
29-May 5 (open), Bermuda. Call
rec office for details and reser-
vations.

Poster Contest
The Junior Women's Club of

Watertown, Inc., has announced
the winners of its recent safety

. poster contest held for Grades 3
through 5 in town.

They are: Grade S-First, Jo-
seph Urbano, Polk School, Se-
cond, Barbara Caldelra, Polk,
Third, Dawn Wright, Polk;
Grade 4-First, Debbie Hankey,
Polk. Second, Paula Mancini,
Polk. Third, Megan DeFonce,
Polk; Grade S-First, Michele Be-
val, Griffin. Second, Alyson
Brown, Griffin. Third, Louie
Quadrate, Griffin,

PASS THI BUCK
People who succeed don't pass

the buck, but they do manage to
pass up all the competition,

^—^—^—^̂  \^^

BUYCAUAWAY CARPET AND FLY
EASTERN AIRIINPS royr"

Ouidiloupe
Haiti
Jimaica:

Monlego Bay
Maninique
San Juan, P.R,
St. Croix, V.f.
St. Lucia, W.I.

Allentown/
Beihlehcm/
Eajton, Pa,

Ailanta, Oa,
Ausiin, Texas

Si.MaSen.N.A Baltimore, Md.
Si. Thomaj V I Bl™'ng!i«m, Alt
Trinidad ' ' ' B o s l o n ' Mu>-

Mexico Buffalo, N.Y.
Acapuico Charleston, S.C,
Cancan Charlotte, N.C.
Merida ChioaJO, III,

Cleveland, Ohio

Mexico City Columbia S C

Abany,N.Y. Corpus Christi, Tews

Daytona Beach, Fla
Denver, Colo.
Detroit, Mich,
EIPaio.Texai
Evanivllle, Ind.
Fort Myeri, Fla,
Fori Lauderdalf/

Hollywood, Fia.
Osineiville, Fla,
Oreeniboro/

High Point

Winiton-Salem, N,C,

•reenville/ ,

Spinanburi .S.C
Hartford, Conn./

Sprinineld, Mass.
Houston, Texas
Indianapolis, Ind.
Jacksonville, Fla
Lai Vegai, Nev,
Los Angeles, Calif
Louisville, Ky,
Melbourne, Fla
Miami, Fla,
Milwaukee, Wis,
Minneapolis/

St. Paul, Minn,
Mobile, Ala,

Raleigh/
Durham, N.C,

Reno, Nev,
Richmond, Va.
Rochester, N.Y,
Sail Lake City, Utah
San Antonio, Texas
San Francisco, Calif,
Sarasota/

Bradenton, Fla.
Savannah, Qa,
Seattle/

Tacoma, Wash,
S(, Louis, Mo.
Syracuse, N.Y,
Tallahassee, Fla,
Tampa/

Si, Petersburg/

CWalbisney World') TuSon A r " ' " ^
Pensacola Fla iwson.Anz.

PhoeniJi.Ariz.
Pittsburgh, Pa,
Portland, Ore,
Providence, R.I.

New Orleans, La.
New York, N,Y.
Newark, N.J
Norfolk/

Virginia Beach, Va.
Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma
Omaha, Neb.
Orlando, Fla,

Washington, D.C.
West Palm Beach, Fla
Wilkes-Barre/

Scranton, Pa,

274.8851 or 274-01SS

ing Asiisianci
HOURS:

MON.-SAT,

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co,
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Asphaff, Slate
and

Rubber Roofing

Repairs and
Gutter Work

Fully Insured
Log Splitting
Rototilling

Walertown, CJ
274-2666
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IRA TODAY!
NO EXCUSES
TOMORROW.
f ° p l e ' you may be yourself you

"IT'S TOO HARD TO SAVE MONEY THESE DAYS,"

It may be hard to save, but It's not hard to see that the bene-
fits of an IRA . reduced taxes, sheltered compounding of in-
terest - far outweigh the difficulties. Besides, that $2,000 you're
thinking of is a maximum contribution. Not the minimum You
can start with an opening deposit as low as $50. This will re
duce your tax bill, and help you begin building toward a time
when you can contribute more.

"THERE'S NO RUSH."

Yes, there is! The rush is this: if you file your 1982 income
taxes without having opened an IRA, you will have lost a val-
uable opportunity to reduce your taxable income. And a con-
siderable amount of money in years to come. With each day
you delay, you are losing the key advantage of the tax-deferred
compounding of Interest. Even if you're 50 years old, the loss
of a year's compounding can mean thousands of dollars when
you retire.

- • - — - - - ^

"My MONEY WON'T BE WORTH MUCH IN 35 YEARS;'

Some people worry about inflation eroding the value of their
funds. But, while there's no telling what the future will bring
Mattatuok Bank a leader in IRA programs, can offer you a
choice of investments options. Including flexible plans that
can protect you from swings in interest rates. You aren't tied
to a single investment. And who knows? The maximum con-
tnbution level may be increased again as it was in 1981.

WO MORE UNANSWERED QUESTIONS.
ft I ^ \ fi M &^ mm am « • * • J—. . I & « ._.

NO MORE EXCUSES.

Excuses. Excuses. Excuses. At Mattatuck Bank, we've heard
them ail. That's because we've offered IRA's since they were
introduced in 1975.

To find the means and the methods to start building your re-
tirement nest egg now, come to any one of our offices In the
Greater Waterbury Area and talk to an IRA specialist today.
And no more excuses.

573-1900
A subsldliry of Hartford National Corporition

r • 25
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NOTES FROM
HARTFORD

By State Sen, William F. Rogers III
Southbiirys 264-2918

Capltoh 566.8600
Toll Free: 1JOO.M2.1411

Citlzeni CAN Influence
Every year a new crop of laws

is passed by the General Assem-
bly, Some raise your taxes, some
start new programs, and others
further regulate or perhaps de-
regulate your life. Judging from
the frustration level of many
Connecticut .'Itizpss, there Is
plenty of mw legislation that
"*" * Stub—s^^^iigfr^ £i^. i|s|

people may or may not like, but
they don't know how to make
their feelings known.

Far too many Connecticut vot-
ers and taxpayers believe their
direct input into the government
process begins and ends on Elec-
tion Day. They feel helpless, at
the mercy of lawmakers and the
hundreds of laws that are enact-

ed every year.
It doesn't have to be that way.

There are many effective ways
for the private citizen to influ-
ence legislation throughout the
session. It is not necessary to be
a lobbyist, business or labor
leader or a government official
to have your voice heard and
make your opinion count,

The General Assembly is now
in the midst of the public hearing
process. Public hearings are
meant to be just that—a hearing
for public testimony. Rules
changes this year allow members
of the public to speak first. This
change eliminates the long waits
sometimes encountered in past
years when testimony from leg-
islators and agency representa-

CARMINE'S
Restaurant

Lake Winnemaug Rd., Watertown
274-5990

Dinner Specials this week - Homemade Pasta

•P^aeonCalamariSeSOPdiVS

IDD

•P^aeonCalamariSe.SO.PastadiVongaliSTS
•FettueiniAlfredo S5,00»PmaPrimavm $5 SO

PmtaconCavoVlOr0$SOOChRili$SO
V$S.OOmChemRaviol

•PastaBianco, Russo, Verdi$5.50
Ail above entrees served with salad & homemade bread

Dine now in our reopened dining room or
have a lmureiy drmk in our newlv remodeled lounge

DOD

^

Specializing In llalian and c™il^nul C U M M I / H A P P Y
'whew wonderful things happen to Se»f, Pork, Fowl, I ( H O U R

! i f ! j \MQn..Fri.Mi
I. 12.1,

RESTAURANT &
471 Main St., Oakville 274-4722

Serving Lunch — Mon, — Sat, — 11:45 — 2:30
Serving Dinner — Mon, — Sat, — 4:4S — 10 p.m.

Amtriein
Eiprtu

°VV e ̂

| | ^ Restaurant
,' ea!unng>- International Cuisine with

n many delicious Creek Specialties

) Wide Variety of Steak,
^ Veal & Seafood
^ l.uncl>:lI:iM-2:3OTues.Sat

Dinner: 5=9 Tues-Thurs
5-IOFri. &Sat

Sunday
Dinner 12-8

Barclay Square -, Woadbury
(Bottom of Ben Shermin Hill)

Reservations? 263-4555

lives was given the priority.
The public hearing is a vital

legislative step that enables the
senators and representatives
who comprise one of the General
Assembly's 17 committees to ob-
tain firsthand input from indivi-
dual citizens. If you are concern-
ed about the outcome of a cer-
tain bill, you should take advan-
tage of the opportunity a public
hearing affords.

Unfortunately, keeping in-
formed about and physically at-
tending these hearings is not a
particularly easy task. The prob-
lems may include excessive
travel, difficult parking, or no
means of transportation.

Naturally, the best way to keep

abreast of public hearings on
bills that interest you is to either
follow 'the newspaper avidly,
contact your local lawmaker or
call the Governor's Information
Bureau, a toll-free information
service on Capitol events that
can be reached at 1-800-842-
2220,

One potential solution to the
difficult problem of traveling to
Hartford is represented in "tele-
conferences," a system whereby
people can testify from different
locations in the state via the Con-
necticut Public Television net-
work. I have been a part of two
teleconference hearings already
this session and I have found
them to be an excellent vehicle
to broaden the public's interest
and participation in the legisla-
tive process.

The most important aspect Is
to involve more people in public
hearings, rather than having the
typical onslaught of legislators,
agency heads, and special In-
terest group members who have
usually dominated these pro-
ceedings. Official groups and or-
ganizations have their place, but
modern methods can ensure that
the general public is once again
the primary source of opinion,

Your ability to influence a bill
does not stop at a public hearing.
In fact, an important time to con-
tact each member of a committee
considering a bill is shortly after
a meeting, when testimony is

fresh in all their minds. Direct
input from a private citizen,
through conversation or corres-
pondence, remains the single
best way to make sure your opin-
ion is considered when that bill
comes up for a vote,
_The committee, comprising
f ^ j w ^ n d Republicans from
both the House and Senate, fin-
a«y acts on the bill, deciding
whether to report "fftvorab^;»
•unfavorably," or kill the bill
by offering no report.

Bills that win favorable ap-
proval will be voted on by the full
House of Representatives and
Senate, although it may be
amended in some way. Your in-
put(at this stage still can make a

will vote.
Remember: your influence as

a Connecticut citizen and tax-
payer does not (and should not)
end on Election Day,

If I can personally answer any
further questions you may have
about the bill process or public
hearings, please don't hesitate
to call on me. You can write me:
Sen, William F, Rogers III,
Senate Republican Office, Itate
Capitol, Hartford, Ct. 06106,
or call me,

Math Teacher's
Workln Print

Celebrate 9,

Will Be Strvid Ail Day Thurs,, March 17
Music by QUNTHER

I62GUNTHER'S
ibZZ Thomaston Aye., Waterviile 574-1041 i f

î1

,J, Lobsters

Seafood

^ % Pasta!

W Main Strict South, Woodbury, Ct, 263.4151

lOfj Senior Citizen Discount (CheJRICHARD ANTICO) |
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDA¥ S-9 P.M.

lit Prime Ribs of Bet f au iusSii.ot f> ™ - ' « - •»•'--

Dr. Philip Pelosi, Watertown
High School mathematics teach-
er, has had his article, "In
Search of Computational Er-
rors," published in the March,
1983 edition of "The Arithmetic
Teacher" journal,

Dr, Pelosi has had several
other articles published, and has
been invited to lecture in the
areas of mathematics education,
instructional psychology, and
curriculum on the local, state,
national, and international
levels.

VISA-

EVERY WIDNESDAV A THURSDAY S-9 P.M.
Rout Prime Ribs of Beef au jui 111,95 (2 complete dinners)

Includes—soup or salad, potato, vegetable, breadbasket, coffee c
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 5-9 P.M.

Broiled Set Scjllopi $8.95 a Baked Stuffed Brook Trout $7.95
16 at. New York Cut Sirloin $10,95

A have entrees include salad bar, potato, vegetable
• F LUNCHEON SPECIALS Smtd

or tea

Papdrhanging
by

Paul H. Drost
20 Years Experience

283-4818

— . , .^..s^msii ^rew^Lj serves

Monday • Saturday lUlM-Mfrom SIM
ENTERTAINMENT

Thmil«y~S-ll:30 ••SO/50", A Country Duo

Ri.fiWjuenownRd,
Thomasion.Ri.gN,
Em 38 • 7 miles from

Downiown Wlby,

Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp
Fresh Boiled

Maine Lobster

$10.95

Call for our other Sunday $6,95 Specials

Live Entertainment —- Marge Rina/di at her sing-a-longpiano

OPEN MONDAY — Lunch and Dinner

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERT0WN

INDUSTRY
J?*i~i?ziy*M^MMl

I i i
HELD OVER

EDDie MURPHY
lie

Daily
Frl.a

Shows
at

7:10 &
9:10

Sat, & Sun, Matinee 2 p.m.
The Last Unicorn

. 9S« forail
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You might expect one or the other But both? Incredible! Use your chance
tolockupahighyleldforthenext3^orSyearsandrecelve^fabulo^
freegifc too. Just match the gift of your choice with a qualifying deposit
as shown in the selection chart below For complete details and informa*
tion rail or visityour nearest office of First Federal Savings of Waterburv:

But don't wait. Isn't it about time your hard earned treasure startedto earn you some real pleasure? • -^ iuuiru

CURRENT HIGH
RATES

iVa-YEARorS-YiARCD

177% o
« • ySS On

Effective through March 7
Federal regulations require lubiuntlai penalty tor early withdrawal.

jNSURED SAFETY. Deposits insured to $ 100,000 by the FSLIC,

Mostfllfttareondliplayat our Main Office, lank and Grand Streets, Waterbury

Df POSIT TO
GIFT CHOICES DEPOSIT TO

GIFT CHOICES

Olympui 31mm Camera XA! Seth Thomaj Hampjhlre Grandfathef
Clock

_
Q.E, 13" Color IV G.E, 2S" Color Console TV
Emerson Compart Stereo
O

Q.f, Waifur S Drytrp o
Olympia Electric Portable Type-

Home f ntertalnment CeniBr
Hawaiian Vacation for 2

G,f, I?"ColorTV
Magic Chef Microwave Oven
T en
Texas IrBtrumenu Home Computer Klmball Baby Grand Piano

M
y

Magic Chef Kitchen *

^ ^ ^ s ^

For Details Gall-274*8818

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

ŝ^

SEE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Brownie Troop 4137
Fashion Show

Troop 4137 recently held a
fashion show. Its sister troop,
Junior Troop 4021, was an invit-
ed guest, along with fa.nilies and
friends. The Introduction was gi-
ven by leader Mrs. Jan O'Don-
nell, who also explained that the
fashion show was tied in with
the Magic Thread badge. After
singing "Make New Friends"
and several other songs, all join-
ed in and danced the Mexican

Hat Dance. Mrs, O'Donnell told
everyone that the Brownies were
learning about different ethnic
origins.

Outfits presented in the fa-
sion show were swimwear,
sportswear, lounge wear, office
wear, evening wear, and others.
The Brownies created their own
fashions. Refreshements were
served,

2nd Annual Sup'n Sing
On Tuesday, March 8, there

will be a Sup 'n Sing held at Jud-

685 Main Street
Watertown

MALE
IMAGE

Unisex Hair Salon

Welcomes

Katie Lescadre
to their staff,

Katie specializes in hairsiylmg,
Framesi hair color and permanent waves,

Call 274-4143 for appointment.

Manufacturer's
Half Price

Loose Diamond

March 3rd, 4th, 5th

This major savings event is designed to be simply
the mosUxciting shopping experience ever for the value
wise jewelry buyer. Choose from a large selection
of round brilliant cut diamonds ranging in size from
XA carat to 2 carats. For example, values from $520.00
to $5,800.00 wiU be sale priced from $260.00 to $2,900.00

In addition, aU ring, pendant, and earring mountings
will be reduced by 20% during the sale.

Cordelia's
Fine Jewelers

If you dun't know your jewelry, know your jeweler.

BY THE MALL
384Sti!sonRd,

Waterbury
575.9880

HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Sat. 10 to 5:30
Wed,,Thurs.,Fri. 10to8-30

son School in Watertown. All
Girl Scouts/Brownies in Oakville
and Watertown are invited to at-
tend. The program Is being con-
ducted by Mrs.. Ruth Kravltz,
Brownie leader and Brownie and
Green Circle Consultant from
Watertown.

The Sup 'n Sing will be held
from S;30 to 7:30 p.m. Everyone
is asked to bring a bag supper
and drink and to dress casually.
Leaders are asked to bring a
Troop dessert. Magic Thread
and a tape recorder. If desifed,
sit-upons may be used (there is
no snow date).

W83T,V,SeaMh for Talent
Any young lady between the

ages of 6 and 20 is eligible as a
candidate to perform on the 1983
T.V, Search for Talent Show.
Their act must be IVi minutes
long. This year's Talent Show
Chairman is Peggy Jerrell from
West Haven. Area auditions and
locations are as follows: March
12, 10-3 p.m., Crosby High
School, Waterbury-Geni Der-
ouin, coordinator, 756-4508;
March 26, 12:30-5 pjn., Thorn-
aston Opera House, Thomaston-
Judee Smith, coordinator, 582-
6193. The final audition will be
at Crosby High School on April 8
from 6-10 p.m. The finalists will
appear on Channel 8 T.V. in late
June,

GffiL SCOUT WEEK
MARCH 642,19831

BROWNIE TROOP 4137 recently held a Fashion Show. Pictured in
their own creations, front row left to right, are* Nicole Blanehard,
swimwear; Ann Evans, eveningwear- Heather Habelka, nig htwear;
Danielle Saucier, office worker; Amy Malenfont, sportswear; Me-
lissa Snow, jogger; and Tara O'Donnell, dancer. Back row: Jessica
Grover, office worker; .Judy Whitaker, swimwear; Rebecca Sat-
kunas and Kendra Guldess, eveningwear; Shannon Blrdsall, lounge-
wear; and Cathy Orsinl, office worker. Leader of the troop is Mrs
Jan O'Donnell. (Cuttltta Photo)

Democrat Women Mett

The Watertown-Oakvllle De-
mocrat Women's Club will meet-
Tuesday, March 8, at 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Regina Bernotas,
130 Cutler St.

Wrangler
Sandals and Slides

5 Styles
»12.95&S16.95

Frye All Leather
Classic Sandals

5 Styles

Midi in U.S.A.

Expanded Boot Dept,
•Work Boots-Square

toed for Men & Women

•Ndcona Soots
have arrived!

Limited Selection
of Frye AH Leather

Pocketbooks,

me
Westerner

Open: Daily 10-5 p.m. • • •

679 Main Streets Watertown #274-0740

The Candy Boutique
771 Woodbury Road

(Division of MRS. PERKINS OLD FASHIONED
HOMEMADE HARD CANDY)

Q
IN WATERTOWN FOR:

NESTLE'S COA TING CAPS

MILK— WHITE—DARK
And Every Color of the Rainbow

As Good As Real Chocolate!

Packaging - Poly Bags - Sticks - Molds

Wholesale - Retail - Fund Raising
FULL SELECTION OF CANDY AND

CANDY MAKING SUPPLIES

Hobby says, ' ****
We will help . • "fl

•rm' you get ready , H*
^"•''1 for the '' Hours-9 to 5 Daily **

/ /i ;'$ ' EASTER i 12to5onSun, =>
f ,' r • Bunny!! "T

.JEO"*1 v*.- ••-_..-•' Mail Orders (U.P.S.) ^
Filled Daily ^ *

*#

LAFFERTY..A son, Gary Joseph
II, Jan. 20 in St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs, Gary Lafferty
(Diane Cipriano), 191 Bucking-
ham St., Oakville. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Laf-
ferty, 182 Tucker Aye., and Mr,
and Mrs. Angelo Cipriano, Pine
Ridge Road, Waterbury. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys
Cunningham, Boca Ratton, Fla.

R.J. BLACK
& SON, INC,

Sales & Service
Solar Hot Water

Efficient Evacuated
Tube Design

Water Pumps &
Water Conditioners

Thomaston Road
Watertown 274.8853 gj

I
Westbury

I Plumbing |
B Joseph Clncogrono "

All plumbing repairs
and Installation.
Reasonable rates.
24-hour service.
274-3791 eves,

or 274-1808 days.

WATIRTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed, ,
Fertilizer, Hardware, |

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hail,

Oakville

7tl5
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free)

with this ad
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M/55 Greater Watertown Contestants

DORI BONGIOLATTI, 22, is
contestant No. 4, The daughter
of Mr. and MM. Emillo N. Bon-
giolatti, Lakeside, she is a gradu-
ate of Mattatuek Community Col-
lege with an A.S, degree in busi-
ness management. She plans to
finish college and obtain a bache-
lor's degree in business manage-
ment. Her favorite pastimes are
dancing, cooking, and shopping.
She will perform an acrobatic
dance as her talent. Rosalie Lou-
ghran is her hostess. (Sterling
Studio Photos)

Dr. Jackson To
Speak At UConn
Branch Today

"Collecting Is Not for Every-
one!" will be the talk by Water-
town dentist and well-known
philatelist Dr. Glenn E. Jackson
today (Thursday) at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut's Waterbury
campus.

His talk will be at 11 a.m. in
Room 23 of the Science and En-
gineering Building, 32 Hillside
Ave, It's free and open to the
public.

Dr. Jackson has been presi-
dent of both the Waterbury
Stamp Club and the National Es-
say-Proof (sample engravings of
paper money) Society. He is an

KRISTIN LEA RANDIS, 17,
will be a 1983 graduate of Water-
town High School. Contestant
No. 2, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Randls,
24 Country Lane, and wants to
pursue a career in child psy-
chology. Her talent presenta-
tion will be a monologue. Her
likes include dancing, running,
drawing, and skating. Nancy
Mazzaferro Is her hostess,

expert on the subject of old paper
money.

He will speak on the personal
satisfaction of owning collecti-
bles, the thrill of the chase, and
how collectibles can provide fin-
ancial comfort. Color slides will
illustrate the talk.

For more information, contact
Rhoda Addison at 757-1231, ext.
45.

Walter Yankauskas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yankaus-
kas, 918 Buckingham St., a
program analyst for Planning Re-
search, Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.,
has been transferred to Anchor-
age, Alaska, and will work there
the next two years.

Peter Krawchuk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Krawchuk, 5 The

CAKOLYN MARffi ARMAHNO,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Armatino, 17 High St., is con-
testant No. 1 in the March 26
19S3 Miss Greater Watertown
Scholarship Pageant. An 18-
year-old senior at Watertown
High School, she hopes to be-
come a professional cheerleader.
Her hobbies include dancing,
cheerleadtng, roller skating,
Softball, and baking. She will do
a cheerleading dance routine
during the talent portion of the
pageant. Shelly Beauchanip is
her hostess.

Green, is a member of the varsity
hockey team at Lake Forest Col-
lege, Lake Forest, 111. The sopho-
more is a winger on the team,
which has gone 15-S so far this
season.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Wot.rbury Toi, 7S42256.
Cameras — Projector*

am MHO An

HEALTH SCREENING FOR SENIORS
Especially For: Residents, aged 80 or over, of the following
towns,

TESTS AVAiLABLi: Health History, ht/wt, Pulse, Blood
Pressure, Electrocardiogram, Urinalysis, Glaucoma,
Distance Vision, Blood Tests: (CBC, cholesterol, sugar),
Pap Test, Breast Exam, Hemocult.
SPONSORS; Local Commissions on Aging; State Depart,
meni on Aging and the NW CT Area Agency on Aging.

Mldd!ibury.Mar. 2,7S8-8B88 Southbury-Mar, 3,753.9284 Litchf liid-Mar, 10,517.8834
Watirtown-Mtr. 1S, 753-9284 Woodbury.Maf, 21,263-2828

Screenings by appointment only,
or contact Elderly Health Screening at 753-92B4.

A donation of $15.00 to help defray the testing costs will be appreciated. Participants may
contribute more or less. All donations gratefully accepted,

CUP AND SAVE

FREE GIFT We want to write your
Homeowner's Insurance Policy so we're offering a FREE
GIFT to everyone who brings in his policy for a comparison
quote. You don't have to "sign up" to receive the gif t-
just stop in with your policy.

449 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

274-2591
ses^i

JANET M. ALEXANDER is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Alexander, 1692 Litehfield
Road. Contestant No. 3 is a 17-
year^old senior at Watertown
High, and will do a flute solo as
her pageant talent. She enjoys
reading, cooking, and collecting
glass miniatures. Miss Alex-
ander hopes to pursue a career
as a physical therapist. Her hos-
tess is Betsy Simons.

Chris Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Collins, Stan-
ley Avenue, Qakvllle, recently
was elected president of the stu-
dent body at Assumption Col-
lege, Worcester, Mass. The 1980
graduate of Watertown High
School is a junior at the college.

AFS Workshop Sun,
A workshop by the American

Field Service (AFS) will be held
Sunday, March 6, from 3:30 to 7
p.m. at the First Congregational
Church, 40 DeForest St.

Invited are winter program
foreign exchange students, host
families, and chapter presidents.
Supper will be served by the Wa-
tertown AFS Club.

Free Movie Fri.
"Guys and Dolls" starring

Marlon Brando, Jean Simmons,
and Frank Sinatra, will be shown
without charge by the Parks and
Recreation Department Friday,
March 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Watertown Library, 470 Main St.

All ages are invited.

STRONG MEDICINE
Modern hospitals can cure those

physical aches, but it takes strong
medicine for the financial ache.

Put Amrrfruns buck l<> work,
Huj Amrriran

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC

CHEESE
AT

Health Hut Natural Foods
459 Main, Wtn. 274-3851 i

Charlie Fenn *s Haircutters is
happy to announce that

Tracy
Luth

hasjoined
our
staff

Charlie Finn's Haircutters
1156 Main Street

Watertown ,
\ 274-9576 -
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'82 &'83 MODELS

11,51

81 Malibu Classic $8226
4 dr Sidin, air, i t i reo, cloth
trim, very clean In & out

SI Carnaro Coupe $7575
Hack, one owner auto, with
air, CBiiattaBtireo, Tilt
Wheel, Rally Wheels

81 Citation
4 dr H'Btek sedin, DIx exterior
& Interior, air, 4 speed,
manual overdrive, 5300 miles.
Like New

80 Bulek Regal $6295
2 dr coupe, air, Vinyl roof &

Int. Viw/30,800 miles. Top
shape.

BOPontlaoLemans $8100
Safari, VI, air, sport mirrors,
Roof Bach & More

80 Mallbu Classic $1481
4 dr., 4.4 liter, small V8,i tone
blueAMFM. Cloth Int. dafoaaer,
gauges, 1 owner w/8S,000 miles.
Coma See This One.

80 Buiek Century $6495
4 dr sedan, vinyl roof, P. Windows,
door locks, cruise control, de-
logger, special wheel trim, an
outstanding automobile'

79 Toyota Corolla $2995
Station wagon, 5 speed

78 Caprice Classic $4485
P/trunk, tilt wheel, speed control,

P/windpws, P/looks, 8Q/S0 P/seat,
aterao, A/C, Defogger, Vinyl Roof,
Rubstrlps k lumper guards, P/An-
tenna, 82,255 miles

78 Monti Carlo $4850
Landau with Air, P. wlndowa,
Stereo

78 Pinto Runabout $2665
3 dr Auto, Stereo, gauges, da-
fogger, wire wheel covers,
Sport Cloth Trim

76 Nova $3285
4 dr sedan, Automatic & P, Steering

75 Mustang Ghla
Air, AMFM Stereo, Gauges w/
taoN, Sport Mirror, Defog.
67,400 miles,

' i2Honui/lZ.00Olite
p Protection

AvailiWe For Most Cars

1st
CHEVROLET

620 Main St., Watertowri

274-8813

Bethlehem News
ly Paul Johnson

ppppppnppppppqppppppnppnnnpppr1

Several proposed town erdl- Monday at 0 p.m. in Memorial
nances will be considered by Hall...Of major importance will
voters at a special town meeting be a vote which would establish a

STUFFED JUMBO
SHRIMP

$1.25 each
Steamers 990 ib ,

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL
Fresh Scrod Fillet $2,29 Ib,

TONY'S SEAFOOD
639 Main Street, Oakville

274-3693
Hours: Tuesday 12-6 Wedneiday-Saturday 9-6 Sunday 9-2

minimum building lot size of .1.5
acres, but exceptions to allow
use of smaller lots can be grant-
ed if soil tests indicate there
would be no adverse environ,
mental effects...Similarly a lot
size larger than 1.5 acres may be
required if tests indicate this is
necessary...The proposals have
backing of selectmen and of the
Town Planning Commission, and
the ordinance and supportive
information was developed by
John Raabe, a geologist.

Also on the town meeting
docket will be a report by a study
committee which advocates
changes in laws which have ap-
plied to the election of members
of the Board of Assessors and of
Board of T « Review...Conclus-
ions of the study committee that

NO REASONABLE
OlitiRtiSED!

RUE f Q YOUR
TREMENPQllS RESPONSE

aAdam Qlagnmi & (a,

For the finest

in furniture

and antique

restoration

24Fa0sAve.
Waterhury 575-9331

TiD TSETZ, JR. I
TRUCKING |

Quflisuk R. Woodbury >
mi iam >263.

YOU CALL Wf HAUL
ANYTIM, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING

RMsoM/titf JM rn
You're Always Ahead

When you Co/1 Ted

I

11,9% Available ̂

iliiliii:

MWisfbury Ford Wsfr§ Having ft
Prt - ipring Savings Spree

We Reduced The Last of Our N i l '829s
Below Oost and Offer 1 1 . 9 % Financing

On ALL 82 and 83 New Models In Stock!

BARON BUYS
"DQQRiUSTiR"

' I I OHIV.-GiTATION 4 dr. H'iaoN,
4 oyl., auto, PS, Air, R, Defroster,
Burgundy w/sadeile IntNADA $525,

DOOR BUSTiR $4795
iaCHIV-OavBl!ir4dr ISMS
81 AMD Spirit $4225
81 CONCORD DLCpe $5295
81CHEV-Mallbu4dr $6195
81CHEVETTE-4dr I4S9S
BOCHEV-MallbuCpe $5395
80 DATSUN-IBOZXI # 2 IPUFF
TiOOUQAB-XRMoadad $4995
79 T-BIRD-1 owner $4785
TTPONTIAO-BonnCpa $3195
77FURY-Cpalowml $2795

MOST CARS HAVE AUTO & AIR
12 Month or 20,000 Mile Warranty

Available on ALL Cars Listed

MOTOR CAR CO.
1380 Main St., Watertown

274.2274 , 274.5627

proposed changes will allow each
party to name two candidates
for each of the boards in the 1983
election have come under ques-
tion as to correctness, and ef-
forts are presently being made to
obtain some legal input into the
results of the proposed actions.

The Bethiehem-Woodbury re-
gional school board is planning
to purchase two computers, one
for use In preparing high school
student schedules and the other
for use in the business office...
Cost of the equipment for office
use is given at 530,000 and for
the student schedules as $10,000
...In addition a grant request is
being filed to obtain $27,000 to
be used in the purchase of 11
word processors to be used by
students in the second-year typ-
ing course of the high school..,
School officials predicted savings
will result by eliminating cost of
some data processing now being
purchased from outside courses
and that eventually the invest-
ments will prove self supporting.

The Christmastown Festival
committee, which is planning te
repeat this year's craft fair dur-
ing the 1983 Christmas season,
will offer a fund raiser at Memor-
ial Hall on March 19 at 8:30 p.m.
with a program of Irish and Scot-
tish ballads by the Minstrel
Boys, featuring John Murray
Chalmers...Tickets are being
sold in advance of show date at
55 per person, or will be avail-
able at the door for $6...The
tickets are available from all
members of the fund raising
committee or at office of the
Town Cierk...Proceeds of the
craft fair to be held this year are
expected to be contributed to
Memorial Hall for its operating
expenses.

March Flea Market
The Council of Catholic Wo-

men, St. John's Church, 574
Main St., will hold its spring flea
market Saturday, March 19,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
church hall.

Table reservations can be
made by calling 274-3598 or 274-
8695.

Blue Seal Feeds
Maple Syrup

Fertilizer-Lime
Scott Lawn Products
Lawn & Garden Seeds

Wild Bird Seed
Straw •Shavings
Dog & Cat Foods

H.S, COE CO.
45 Freight St.

Water-bury 754.8177

MUSTANG
Stk «2i

I mm, I *. PS, Pi, WW Tkn.
Iltti Otf»it»r. Air, Tinlad

[GU.. AJWM SI,,,, I W ,

'1703
| Sale Prise '7502

^ 1 2 0 1

MUSTANG
. Stk S413

Ibcfc, *ut», PS, W/W T»ti, PS
I AMR.d.o
, Mi "TSJi
I Sal. Price '6978

\ t t ? SPORT COUPE I TMIRBifi

You
SAVE *S4i

, FA1RM0HT
3 * ,.i Q.* u l i . * ,u , W/W
T.m. Owrti tkrt, PC ( - * . .
O«idi, UHlia Bin Oriiiii, * , ,
TiMri Obi,, 1MIM !(„„, M
W*«l Cwn. PHI Si,,,., L04B

• I I IS297
| Salt Pritt *7%n

274-2501

PORT C
iik am ,

L.jlh,,, Pi AMfM
d t l i I

wai '8615
Salt Priw »7614

*1001

ONLY ONE LEFT!
0RAN4DS WAGON

lilt Wh.il, 6 «,!, ! „ B > , 1,1,
g«i.,W/W f l r i i . lumpii
Gut-it, «»*», V.nl Windawi.
TMtdCUii. Air

SalePric.

SAVE

'8641

LTDCWCTC1IA
tOABHS - I.lr, CM(ii,i,

•II '12,434
Sale Price'10,996

*1i40

rap LTD
Wl, P§, tk, P, Wind,.,, Tint,
id Bli i i Lighi Croup. Piini

Wi!
Sale Priet

You
SAVE

'10,360
'8»f 2

M368

Midium Guy miiillic. Pi, PI,
Ilieliic I a n D.l.oil.r, *it,
Tintid CAm,. AMfM ftniR
RimgliCantrslMiirif

w« <e«02
Salt Prk* '7677

'925

MUSTANG
PS PI, 11,(1,1, R,,, D.Ira,,,
M, mm «««, y» m
R.mol. Minor Tinitd Gliil

»7677
wai

Sale Priet

SAVE M H O
FAiRi

4 di Tan,
O!in,
cisih
r™, L
D.fiot'1

4 *
T

FAHT
PMft J T»™, 4 t^Ctalh

Wtl

Sad Price
You ,

flBl
'8145

Ford W,1 Moke A Bolder Out cf )M,<

THUNDERBIRD
IH«!04

Dh, lig«n. Town <Ltnim — I
IQADiB - AU WMOCO I
Q T Q

Sale Pries'11,270

FfflL...
Msies

4 imitn Piw1«, t !,H, Auto, L
PS, N , Clsrt, S..I Trm, Ipnd I
C M M , [fettita Diftoil, ik, I
«"#« Sll.to Tinlid Cl.i,,
Ty Tens pim)

Silo Price '7927

THUNDERBIRD
Ilk BIN

fllld Vnl . iMid On. A. 1,-
(.«»,( ¥»,C I H I i ,,l !k ^
!l«irii Q*bBi! IMIM Ss» fcj | |

W « " ' * " S " M | , » 4
Sale Price '9774

Yey *1420

Mem St. s 754-2501

ii

SECOND CAR4

Drive A Pre-Owned Rental
Car & Save $$$

From Per Day

470 Main St., Oakville
274-7503 274-7504

1804 Thomaston Ave., Wtby.
574-4334 574-5424
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St. John the Evangelist
574 Miita St., 274.8836

Thursday, Mar. 3--Lenten
Mass, 11a.m.

Friday, Mar. 4-.Lenten Mass,
11 a.m.; Stations of the Cross,
7 p.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. S-Confessions
4 to 5, and 7:45" to1 8:15 p.m.;
First Anniversary Low Mass for
Mary Ann B. Pierce, S p.m.; Low
Mass for Al Bemier, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6..Low Mass,
8:15 a.m.; High Mass for Marie
C. Cass, 9:30 a.m.; High Mass

• for Sr. Peter McManus, 10:45
a.m.; Fourth Annjversary Low
Mass for Frank Rinaldi, 12 noon;
Folk Choir, 4 p.m.; LoW Mass
(Folk Mass) for Paul Lemay, 5
p.m.; Bingo, church hall, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 7-.Lenten
Mass, 9 a.m.; Lenten Mass, 12
noon; Confirmation Program at
St. John's School, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 8-Lenten
Mass, 9 a.m.; Lenten Mass, 12
noon; CCD Classes at Hemlnway
Park Schooi, 2:40 to 4 p.m., at
Judson and Baldwin Schools,
3:15 to 4:30 p.m., and Grades
7 and 8 at St. John's School,
6:45 to 8:15 p.m.; Rosary in
church, 6:30 p.m.; Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.; Council
of Catholic Women, church hall,
7:30 p.m.; St. Jean Baptists So-
elety in convent, evening; Folk
Choir at Beauvillier home, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9«Lenten
Mass, 9 a.m.; Lenten Mass, 12
noon; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 Th« Green, 274.1910

Thursday, Mar. 3-Moming
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Holy Communion and Bi-
ble Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 4-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Brownies, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Home Eucharist, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 5-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6-Hoh/ Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Baptism, Church School,
nursery, Adult Education, 10
a.m.; Lay Readers' Service at
Watertown Convalarium, 1 p.m.,
and at Whitewood Manor, 1:30
p.on.; Senior Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 7--Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Jun-
ior Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.;
Edge of Adventure, 7 p.m.; Mar-
riage Enrichment, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. S-Moming
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Ai-Anon, 10 a.m.;

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road

R. P. ROMANiELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

iteamfittlng

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Hesters

Drains ft Sewers
Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Ves-
try, 7:30 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9--Morniiig
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach,
ings, Holy Communion, Heal-
ing Service, 9:30 a.m.; Junior
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; IAH Club,
4:15 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:25 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

• • m m '-

Trinfty Lutheran
50 IK-Forest St., 274-8534

Thursday, Mar. S-Evangelism
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. S-Church
Council Retreat at St. Paul's,
Torrington, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6-Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice with Holy Communion, 11
a.m.; Listen to the Children Con-
cert at United Methodist Church,
5p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 8«Conflrma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.; Church Coun-
cil, 7:30 p.m."

Wednesday, Mar. 9-Lenten
Service, 7 p.m.; Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Youth Ministry Committee
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
161 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274.4045
Thursday, Mar. 3-Junior

Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 6-Morning

Worship; Church School, 10:30
a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. S.-Ladies' Aid
Card Party, 1 p.m.[ Brownies,
4:30 p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.; Trustees Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9--Boy
Scouts Troop 52, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274.9273
Thursday, Mar. 3-Mass, 7

a.m.; Mass, 12 noon; Mass, 5
p.m.; Bingo, parish hall, 7:15
p.m.

Friday, Mar. 4-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 12 noon; Mass, 5 p.m.;
Stations of the Cross, church, 7
p.m.; Confessions in church,
7:30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 5-Mass, 8
a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 6 at Grif-
fin Schooi, Grade 7 at St. MM
Schooh 9 a.m.; Wedding Mass of
Peter Bostrom and Linda Ken-
nedy, 11 a.m.; Confessions in
church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil
Mass for Dominique Lagasse, 4
p.m.; 10th Anniversary Vigil
Mass for Joseph Kullkauskas, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6«Masi, 7:15
a.m.; Mass, 8:45 a.m.; Rosary,
9:45 a.m.; Mass for members of
parish family, 10 a.m.; Mass,
11:15 a.m.; Mass for sick of the
parish, 4 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 7»Mass for
Jeanette MassJeotte, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 12 noon; Mass, 5 p.m.;
Confirmation Class at St. MM
School, 7 p.m.; CYO, parish hall,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. S-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 12 noon; Mass, 5
p.m.; Scout Leader Training,
parish hall, 7 p.m.; CCD Grade 8
at St. MM School, 7 p.m.; Legion
of Mary, rectory, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9-Mass. 7
a.m.; Mass, 12 noon; Mass, 5
p.m.; Home & School business
meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.; Chans-
matic Prayer Group, church, 8
p.m.

•f — m —

FlntCongreg»tloB«l
40 DeForest St., 274-6737

Thursday, Mar. 3-Boy Scouts,
7:15 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6.-Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
nursery care provided, 10:30
a.m.; Bell Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Wi-
der Missions luncheon and
speaker Margaret R. Blemker
(call church for reservations),
11:30 a.m., missions meeting fol-
lowing; Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6 p.m.; Pra-
yer and Bible Study Group, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 7-Fix-It Pel-
lowship, 9 a.m.; Brownies, 3:15
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 8«Confirma-
tion Class, 4:30 p.m.; All Boards
(no missions meeting), 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 9-Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
5:15 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Mar. lO-Pilgrlm
Fellowship Swim-A-Thon at high
school pool, 6 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7:15 p.m.

Mittatnck Unitarians
Nonnewang High School

718-9757
Sunday, Mar. 6«Worship Ser-

vice, 10:30 a.m., the Rev. Robert
Rafford on "The Theology of
Andy Rooney"; Church School,
10:30 a.m.

a a 9 s

Evangel Assembly
2245 ytchfleld Rd., 274.5759
Sunday, Mar. 6--Chiireh

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9--Reya!
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

All Saints'Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl. 274.2352
Sunday, Mar. 6«Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
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YOUR CARPETS WON'T KNOW
YOU BOUGHT A RECONDITIONED
ELECTROLUX*

That Looks and
Rum Like New

WILL
BECAUSE OF THE MONEY YOU SAVE

THIS WEEK ONLY• New replacement attachments
• Reconditioned power noii le included

Limited Supply

Save more than $200.00 over
comparable new model!

CONNECTICUT

1624 Waterfowi! Ave,, Wtby, 574-7781

Hours; 8 - 5 -- Thurs, till 8

Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Choir

MlddJebuiy Bapllst
74KeUyRd.,Mlddlebuy

758.9655
Thursday, Mar. S-Christian

Serivce Brigage Stockade, boys
ages 8.11, 7 p.m.; Koinonla
Groups, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 5-Men's
Prayer and Disclpleship, 8:15
a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6--Sunday
School for all ages, nursery care,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care, 11 a.m.; Chil-
dren's Church, Grade 3 and un-
der, I t a.m.; Evening Worship
Service, nursery care, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. S-Leadership
Training, 6:30 p.m.; Christian
Service Brigade Battalion, boys
ages 12-18, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9-Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
Grades 1 to 7, 7 p.m.; Prayer

Groups, 8 p.m.j Koinonia
Groups, 8 p.m.

* B * 9

WatervlUts Bible
240DwlghtSt.,Wtby.

Thursday, Mar. 3-Prayer
Meeting, 7p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 6-Bib!e Classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee/
Fellowship, 10.-30 a.m.; Worship
Service, Beginners' Church,
Junior Church, 11 a.m.; Young
Teens, 11:30 a.m.; Tape No. 6,
Hatch Relationship Series, 5:20
p.m.; Tape No. 7, Hatch Rela-
tionship Series, 6 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 7..Bngaged
Couples Counseling Group, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. S-Young Mo-
there' Bible Study and shared
luncheon, 11 a.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
1317 WmertowB Ave., Wttiy.
Sunday, Mar. 6-Worship Ser-

vice, 11 a.m.

ZINNO MUSIC'S
Home Keyboard Store

Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun. 12-5 p.m.

Area's Exclusive Lowrey Organ and
Story & Clark Piano Dealer.

Opening Specials
Financing Available Free Lessons

At Last the Area's Only Discount Keyboard Store!

OakTlUe-Watertowa hnnch Store
Xocutdrt tht Comer of Mite St. & Dtvli St.. iwit»m. ,

YIAR ROOWO OISGOUNT PRICi
ON SWANS NAME T IRK

— •-—•in. __mji ! • • • • i i m m a ^ a m

Belted SPARTANS
in potpster fiberglass
• Wleage • Piriornnace • Price

y Midi iyB.F. GOODRICH i

THURS.-FR!,.SAT.
1st Quality *NOTBLEMS •

WHITEWALLS 'NOT SECONDS

SIZE
P196/75B14
P205/75B14
P215/75B14
P215/75B15
P225/75B15
P235/75B15

REPLACES
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
Q78-15
H78-15
L78-15

PRICE
36.95
36,95
38.95
39.95
41,96
44.9S

F.E.T.
1.95
2.07
2.20
2.34
2.46
2.65

WATERTOWN
1101 Main St.

Across from Piiia Hut

274-8677
Mon.-Fri.8-6p,m.
Saturday 84 p.m.

WHIP IT am *uf *
TIRE H c = :

N1IR IT

run i

tilSiilliillip

ffyfici

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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City Symphony
Presenting 4th
Concert Show v
The Waterbury Symphony Or-

chestra will present Its fourth
concert of the season on Satur-
day, March 5, at 8:15 p.m. at the
Kennedy High School auditori-
um. Highland Avenue, Water-
bury,

The concert will feature guest
artist Thomas Nyfenger, in a per-
formance of Reinecke's "Concer-
to for Flute". The program will
be under the direction of Frank
Brief!, conductor.

The evening's program will
include "Pulelnella Suite" by
Strawinsky, "Walk to the Para-
dise Garden" by Dellus, and

ft

Thomas Nyfenger

The
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra

Frank Brieff, Conductor

with
Guest Soloist

Thomas Nyfenger

Featuring the music of;

Stravinsky, Reinecke, Delius and Wagner

Saturday. March 5. 8:15 P.M.

Kennedy High School Auditorium

T i c k e t s : $ 8 , $5 (Senior Citizens & Students)

Available at: Waterbury-The Record Shop, Dlvito's Music,
Michael Lange's Music/Watertown-Watertown Recreation
Spiotti's Music/Southbury.Southbury Recreation
Woodbury.TheBee/Naugatuck-Rubin's/Oxford.Oxford
Pharmacy/Middlebury-Middlebury Pharmacy

For Further Information Call 5744283
Tickets are also available at the Box Office

KING KOIL
Reduces Prices

on

Chiropractic Bedding
with

The Center Support System

mm MTrniuMjdMri i

SAVE UP TO
perset

Tw,n—Full—Queen—King in stock
FREE DELIVERY-FREE SET - UP

WE WILL REMOVE OLD BEDDING
"" " " =SPl'gBrTS

Melstersinger excerpts by Wag-
ner,

Mr. Nufenger, a former mem-
ber of the celebrated New York
Woodwind Quintet, also has
served as principal flutist of the
Casals Festival Orchestra in
Puerto Rico, and Mostly Moiart
Festivals at Lincoln Center.

He presently is chairman of
the Wind Department at Yale
University.

Tickets are available by calling
the symphony office at 574.4283,
or from Spiotti Music at the 10
Acre Mall, Straits Turnpike.
Other outlets include the Record
Shop, DlVlto's Music, and
Lange's Music, Waterbury;
Southbury Recreation Depart-
ment; The Bee, Woodbury^ Ru-
bin's, Naugatuck; Oxford Phar-
macy, Oxford; and Middlebury
Pharmacy, Middlebury.

If enough people request it,
round trip bus transportation is
available from Watertown. Con-
tact Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek at 274-5411, ert, 255
for more information.

Schjav's Radiator &AutdRepai

''Ypur Complete Service Stationl'' • / -

^ H FRONf DISC BRAKl SPECIAL
5% OFFH

•;.'-.- :Att'- ;:. :: • New Pads • Turn Rotors"; "•»U.7J!plus!ax!.
• New Crease Stall* Rspickgelfinlsf Road Ttst..",
• Inspict all Bfike Lints • Misiir CylinderV: ;;

qiLANDflLTER
;4q 4 oil Filler :: -v: ; ;ONLY

meric'an Cars--. $ 1 A Q C i
s;Qts;idw;4q 4 oil Filler

; ••:-;.Mpst Americ'an Cars--
(plus Use)

FINAL SALE
• WINTER SHOES $24.99

•LEATHER BOOTS $44.99

60% Off
Winter Sportswear

and
Accessories

Including Bermuda Bag Covers
(Cash or Check Only)

Middle Quarter Mall 3565 Whitney Ave.
Woodbury, Conn. Hamden, Conn.

263-4007 281-4267

"Ptoplt use a lot of methods to
p t their carpet denned.! think
Stanley Steemer cleans the best91

J

274-5540
pcotcjigard

STANLEY STEEMER
The carptf cleaning company women recommend.

THE FACES OF SUCCESS at Heminway Park School belong to
these five students, who were named "Students of the Month" at the
school in February for outstanding school citizenship. Seated left
to right are Keri Beckley and David Arnauskas. Standing same or-
der: Holly Poirier, Stephanie Soldi, and Sandra Paternostro, (Swan-
son Photo)

Warriors Lose
Two Meets To
Close Season
The Watertown Warriors of

the Age Group Swimming
League dropped two meets to
Trumbull and Hamden to close
out the regular season.

Against Trumbull, Michelle
Tamburo was a double winner

* in the girls ages 8 and under
group, winning the 25-yard but-
terfly and 25 breaststroke.

Individual winners were:
boys 9 and 10, Gary Santoro, SO
backstroke! boys 15 and over,
Tim Carlson, 100 butterfly! girls
11 and 12, Kara DeCerb, SO
breaststroke; girls 13 and 14,
Jennifer Marlak, 100 backstroke,
and Lee Ann Sellers, 200 indi-
vidual medley; and girls IS and
over," Beth Baclawskj, 100 back-
stroke, and Denise Neibel, 100
breaststroke.

The Feb. 26 loss to Hamden
was very close. Triple winners
for Watertown were Miss Tarn-
buro, 25 butterfly, 25 backstroke,
and 25 freestyle; Lisa DeCerb, 11
and 12 girls, SO butterfly, SO
backstroke, and 100 IM; Ron Cl-
priano, 15 and over boys, 100
freestyle, 100 backstroke, and
100 breaststroke, and Tim Carl-
son, 100 butterfly, 200 IM, and
SO freestyle.

Double winners were: Chad
Greenwood, 9 and 10 boys, 100
freestyle and 50 breaststroke;
K. DeCerb, 100 freestyle and 50
breaststreke; and L.A, Sellers,
100 freestyle and 100 breast-
stroke.

Copping individual wins were:
8 and under girls, Shauna Sis-
son, 25 breaststroke; 8 and under
boys, Dan Ford, 25 butterfly;
9 and 10 girls, Debbie Hunihan,
50 breaststroke; 9 and 10 boys,
Chip Ford, 50 butterfly, Gary
Santoro, 50 backstroke, and Jeff
Pickering, 50 freestyle; 11 and 12
girls, Jennifer Weiss, 50 free-
style; 13 and 14 girls, J. Marlak,
100 backstroke; and 15 and over
girls, D. Neibel, 100 breast-
stroke.

The boys winning relay teams
were as follows: 9 and 10 boys
200 medley and 200 free relay,
C. Ford, C. Greenwood, Gary
Santoro, and J. Pickering; 11 and
12 boys 200 medley, John Har-
nick, Fran Pentino, Greg San-
tore, and David Steel; and 11
and 12 boys 200 freestyle, J,
Harnick, Kevin Patrick, F, Pen-
tino, and D. Steel.

The girls winning relay teams
were as follows.1 11 and 12
girls 200 medley, K. DeCerb,
L. DeCerb, Jill Juliano, and j .
Weiss; 11 and 12 girls 200 free-
style, J, Juliano, Michelle Mar-
ti, Tracy Tamburo, and J. Weiss;
and 13 and 14 girls 200 freestyle,
Kristen Boyce, Donna Longo, D.
Neibel, and L.A. Sellers.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Running a traffic light is the same

as betting your life against a few
seconds' time.

Put Americans back in work.
Buy American

Somfi ol my friends fen! machines and
Others JUit U5e sprays Bui my carpeting
cost a loi or money I wnm ,t \0 I3,i a lonp
ume Once a yeaf I call Stanley Steerr.p- i
want enperl5 to got my cflrpaimg dean
and to keep tt lookinQ new With Stanley
Sleamer I know I'm using ihe best
clftanmg meihod ava-iabie

Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system is best

Stanley Steemer combines sieam ;md
e>tia powtlul sate (lean«ny jgents io
(iccp clean carpel 111>*<̂

Immedialely ihis
exclusive cleaning
formulii i!} powerfully
removed leaving no
residue and allowing
your carpel to dry
quicker

Stanley Sti'emef .
doos not use yoiif (

hot w.ltpr or elenncily Only ouf Cleaning
wand, hose and specially trained crew
enters your home Yoy II be suifinseo" al '
how quickly your carpal is cleaned and
saniti/ed and rfjarjy for you io en|oy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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rheDBrowmS from T V ^ M Waterburv H o s P l t a l recently

the highlights of the visit was seeino »ho nAu,hnrn „..„_,
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Rogers Building Support
For'Living Wiir Bill
After a public hearing about

his proposed "living .will" legls-
lation. State Sen. Wlfliam F. Ro.
gers III (R.Southbuiy) said, "I
believe there is more support for
the bill this year than ever be-
fore,

"If we can continue to gain
support. I'm confident this can
be the year that the living will
becomes law."

During a Judiciary Committee
public hearing in the Senate
Chambers, the living will re-
reived leadership support from
both Republicans and Demo,
crats, from the American Associ-
ation of Retired Persons (AARP),
and from the Connecticut Medi-
cal Society.

Mr. Rogers' bill has received
GOP support from the House Re-
publican Leader R,E. Van Nors-
trand, from Sen. M. Adela Eads,
R-Kent, and from Rep, Yorke
Allen Jr., R-New Canaan, Also
backing the bill are Democrat
House Speaker Irving Stolberg
and Rep, Janet Polinsky, D-Wat-
erford, chairman of the appro-
priations committee, and Rep.
Robert Sorensen, D-Meriden,
who testified in favor of the bill.

'I am hopeful that the living
will can continue to gain more
support from both sides of the
aisle. This legislation should not
be voted on using party lines.
This bill guarantees all human
beings the right to die as they
^ e fit," Mr, Rogers said.

The bill would permit a per-
son, while still healthy, to make
a 'living will," Should the per-
son become terminally ill, the do-
cument would tell physicians to

keep me comfortable, keep me
out of pain, but let nature take its
course. Don't keep me alive by
machines," Mr. Rogers said.

Spencer Reynolds, chairman
of the AARP, testified at the
public hearing to "express the

full support of our organization
for this bill," He also said the
AARP's legislative committee
finds "that support for a living
will is stronger than ever - so
much that the issue has come
forward to be one of the four top
priorities on our 1983 legislative
committee."

Mr. Rogers said he is hoping
that the bill will be passed by the
General Assembly this year in
spite of the sustained opposition
that has narrowly defeated it in

• — — - ^ — ^ — ^ — ^ _

previous years.
"1 am getting tired of people

trying to equate the living wiJI
with euthanasia. These people
are not honestly reading the bill
they are trying to throw red her-
nngs across the path to mislead
others," he said.

"Some people say that the liv-
ing will will lead to 'mercy kill-
ings1 of retarded people or stroke
victims. This is wrong. The living
will deals only with people who
have terminal illnesses and who
nave made the choice not to be
kept alive by artificial means,"

•- Mr, Rogers said.
"The living will does not call

tor an unnatural stoppage of life
It says 'Let nature take Its
course.1 To keep someone alive
by artificial means against their
wishes is unnatural," he said,

Mr. Rogers said the living will
is "a totally permissive docu-
ment."

"If you don't want to make out
a living will, you don't have to.
It s up to each Individual to use
his freedom of choice. This bill
will not deny anyone his rights. It
will make sure that we have the
right to determine our own
fate, "he said,

Mr. Rogers has introduced the
bill in the General Assembly in
1979, 1981 and in 1982. In pre-
vious years, the committee and
Senate have passed the bill, but
the House of Representatives
has not.

Women Voters
Holding First
Session Mar. 9
The Watertown League of

Women Voters will hold its first

*= ^̂  =- _̂
meeting on the league's national
topic Wednesday, March 9,
at 12:30 p.m. at the home of
Barbara O'Brien,

The national league voted at
Its May. 1982 convention in
Houston to study "U.S. National
Security Policies, and Their lm-
pact on Our Domestic Programs
and Our Relationships with.
Other Countries,"

Next week's meeting will
sharpen member awareness of
the nature of national security
as it Is variously interpreted.
U.S. military policy will be dis-
cussed, with emphasis on those
areas that affect the arms con-
trol efforts.-U.S, relationships
with other nations, and weapons

capabilities of both the U S
and the Soviet Union.

The meeting is open to all
people interested In the topic.
Babysitting will be provided.
, . P o r _ , m o r c information, call
Mrs. O'Brien at 274-2843,

Art League Meets
Richard Christian will demon-

strate knife painting techniques
at the Friday, March 4 meeting
of the Watertown Art LeagueT
slated for 8 p.m. In the meeting
room of the Thomaston Savings
Bank's Watertown office,

A professional artist from
Litehfield, Mr. Christian works
in watercolor and acrylic. Guests
will bo charged a small fee.

Deary's Plaster Craft
^ 422 Main Street, Oakville

Tel. 274-5683

Many ST. POTTOS DOT «
and Easter items available now!

Beautify Your Hands
with

Sculptured Nails

by Dolores

Complete Nail Services

274-1154 or 274-4888
By Appointment Only

"THIS IS WHAT I USED
TO CARRYAROUND

WITH ME."
"That was before

_ I went to Diet Center."
% \ \ \ ' •'B Ji ., l"" l l '"! |i%h«Mi,rMrw,iC,
* l l i L *."• i LiiuiH"ior si»-''••»'»>•».•**'..«•.-.'..*;.-,
JJU* j . lloif:i:i!r::,::;-;:;™:^ ;̂;;̂ j;-;

Income Tax
Specializing In

Individual Returns

For Your Convenience
Prepared in the Privacy

Of Your Home
Calk

W. Krayeskt 274-6814

John CONdll
runcml Home

742 Main Street, Qakvilje
Connecticut • 06773

203*274ffl}5

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIBECTQR

EMBALMER*

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 p.m.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-10 Sat. 10-4

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereb

usiness on March 15,1983,

American Bank of Connecticut
Two West Main Street
Waterbury, Connect!
Gene C. Quilbert, President

til i dpi.

For all your insurance
needs:

And for all.

JAMES MONLLOS
1156 Main Street

Watertown
274-0743

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwlda i i on yagp t ide

Nilionwide Mutual Insurance Compiny
Ni ionwida Mulual Fire Insuranci Company
NalionwidB Lile InsuraneB Company

iniKj; Columhui, Ohio

f|fii(...|, Mini. .iii.J h , , , ),, wt',,,. ini.ni V " '
UV irnv luoqf.irfl IS h.15,.,1 , „ , s,Jl j r,,j

""",'!!!!!! ."'-""J "•»»'."i loa ia Ti,,.,,, „„ . ,,,j
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Call today for a free,
introductory consultation.

274-3329
32 Fads Avenue

Oakville
WHEHE YOU CAN TAKE IT OFF

AND LEARN HOW TO KEEP IT OFF!

WARKIT
1067 Main St., Watertown

12 PiecK Chicken
1 Pint Salad

6 Potato Logs
>.79

r\nS2?d March 3 t0 March 9
ORDER AHEAD-

bausage and Peppers on a RoSS
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Squirts Capture League
Title With 5-1 Victory

I 9 i * * • « 1

I've often remarked that I
thought Dick Kross, Class of '56,
was the best basketball player I
ever saw play for Watertown
High. My friend Walt Grady, al-
ways replies "no sir. Mort Keilty
was," I don't argue that point
too much because they were both
wonderful players and are per-
sonal friends of mine. I usually
try to win Walt over by saying,
"Well, Morty was perhaps the
best all-round athlete or best
baseball-basketball player at
Watertown."

Anyway, come down memory
lane with me for awhile. I was
going through some old papers
and found this account of a game
Dick Kross played 25 years ago
for AIC (American International
College) against cross town rival
Springfield College. It reads:

"Dazzling Dick Kross put
i ,000 Field Hous peetators in a
stupor last night» he tossed in a
torrid 45 points i • a one man
show that gave IAC an 87-80 vic-
tory over Springfield,

"The pulsating performance
by the 6-5 shooter from Oakville,
Conn., came within one-point of
the all-time Field House record,
but it really didn't matter to the
fans.

"It was announced in error
that Kross had set a new scoring
record but later it was found that
a Hofstra player had scored 46
points in 1954,

"Kross, however, set other re-
cords last night. He reached 552
points for the season which is an
AIC mark smashing his previous
record of 526 set two years ago.

"His 45 points also was high
for a Western Mass, player,

"And here's one really for the
record books. Kross had 41 re-
bounds, another Field House
mark. (Yes, the figure 41 is cor-
rect)

"Kross had 24 points in the
first half. The big center made 11
hoops from almost every imagin-
able angle. But his arching one-
handers from the corner, were
the ones that made the Maroons
cringe, Springfield, noted for its
defense could not contain
Kross,"

Ed Hiekox, the Springfield
athletic director at that time and
its former long time coach, said It
was the greatest individual per-
formance by any player who ever
played in the Springfield College
Field House.

That was a great tribute to
Kross, coming from one of the
great collegiate coaches of his
time.

Upon completing his college
career Kross was held in high es-

teem by the Boston Celtics. The
saying was that he was too big
for the back court and not quite
tall enough at 6-5 for the front
court so he was cut, Maybe I was
biased, but I thought that Kross
could have played with the Cel-
tics or anyone else in the pros for
that matter,

Richie has been the town of
East Haven's Director of Recrea-
tion for many years. His wife is
the former Ann Magnuson of
Oakville, daughter of the late
Frank Magnuson, a fine area
baseball player with several
teams.

I thought such a great perfor-
mance by one of our super bas-
ketball players out of WHS was
worth repeating.

NORA BRAZEE joins three
other Watertown High athletes
who will receive a handsome re-
cognition plaque from the Water-
Oak Gold Circle of Sports at its
annual Awards Dinner at Taft
School on April 17.

Nora earned All-State honors
for her stellar work with the
WHS volleyball team the past
season.

Others who will be honored
are soccer All-Staters Jeremy
Creed and Fergus Campbell and
Ann Birdsall, basketball.

Congratulations to Dave Ree-
ser of the Watertown High bas-
ketball team, whose 16,9 average
finds him high up in the Nauga-
tuck Valley League scoring race.
Dave played 15 league games
and scored 253 points for his lof-
ty average, which places him
sixth in the top 10. There were
still a couple games to be played
involving some of the players
above Reeser.

For all games Reeser scored
313 points in 19 contests for a
16.5 average. Nice going Dave.

CUFF NOTES-Send a card to
Larry Palomba at Waterbury
Hospital. He's recovering from
injuries suffered in an automo-
bile accident...An oddity in the
Berkshire League scoring race
finds three players winding up in
a tie for the scoring title. Chris
Booth, Thomaston, Brian O'Neil,
Shepaug and Cederholm of
Northwestern all had identical
16-325-20.3 statistics for the sea-
son...When Ansonia won the
NVL title Friday night, it marked
the first time since 1968-69 that a
non-Waterbury school won the
championship in basketball and
the first time in 20 years for an
Ansonia team,

The Watertown Squirts clinch,
ed the youth hockey league title
with a'5-1-victory over Salisbury
over the weekend which con-
cluded the regular season. The
local skaters compiled an 8-1-1
league record.

Paul Wozniak had two goals
to pace the victors, while Billy
Minervlno, Sean Gallary, and de-
fenseman Jonathan Drubner
chipped in with a score apiece.
Alec Genung had two assists,
while Jake Quigley and Miner-
vino had one assist each,

Goalie Paul Spagnoletti had
II saves. Defenseman Brendan

each had the three-goal hat trick.
Tommy Cruess scored a solo tal-
ly. Daniel Hally played superbly
in the Watertown net.

The Pee Wees were upended
by Salisbury, 6-1, Ryan Wick's
lone goal averted the shutout.
Watertown also dropped a 4-0
game to Washington.

Defenseman Greg Spagnoletti
scored with 15 seconds left in
the game to carry the Bantams
over Southern Connecticut, 3-2,
Roger Ostrander and Kim Mucei
each scored a goal, while Scott
Philips had an assist.

The Bantams beat Avon, 4-0,
behind Spagnoletti's two goals,
and Jeff Christie's and Bill
Traurtg's solo goals. Michael
Gallary's two goals powered the
Bantams past Salisbury, 4-0.
Spagnoletti and Ostrander chipp-
ed in with goals as well.

The Fee Wees " B " team de-
feated WesConn, 4-2. Scott
Garrity had two goals, and Ro-
bert Pinard and Ray Cocchiola

BOWLING TOURNAMENT FUN was enjoyed recently at the Blue
Ribbon Lanes by this happy quartet. In the foreground is Daryl
Canuzzi, surrounded by from left to right, Assistant Recreation
Director Patricia Murphy, Cindy Canuzzi, and Karen Longley,
(Demirs Photo)

Billy Hughan
O'Sullivan excelled on defense
for the champs.

The Squirts also suffered a 6-4
loss to Washington. Genung had
two goals and an assist, while
Wozniak and Minervino collect'
ed a goal apiece. Billy Billon*
stein had an assist.

The Mites doubled up Wash-
ington, 10-5. Matt Sylvester,
Bobby Clark, and Billy Hughan

Pete Arduino*,
Another Record
For Princeton

Peter Arduino, a senior sprint-
er and hurdler for the Princeton
Universtiy track team, set his
fifth Princeton record when he
went :47,8 in the 400-meter run
at the annual Heptagonal Meet
over the weekend at Yale Unvi-
versity, He came in second in the
event.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Arduino, Lockwood Drive, and a
Watertown High School gradu-
ate, he also clocked a :47.3 in the
anchor leg of the 1,600-meter re>
lay. Princeton finished fourth in
the event.

Harvard won the meet, which
features the eight Ivy League
schools and Army and Navy.
Princeton came in second.

Arduino helped Princeton to a
gold medal in the relay event at
the Milrose Games in New York
City.

St. John Girls
In Tournament
The St. John's School girls

basketball team will participate
in an opening round game today
(Thursday) in the Greater Wa-
terbury Parochial League Bask-
etball Tournament.

St. John's, 4-9 during the reg-
ular season under coach Tom
Leeee, will meet St. Bridget's
of Cheshire at 8 p.m. at the Wil-
by High School gymnasium.

Leading scorers for St. John's
during the campaign have been
Tina Gauthier and Jennifer Graz-
iano.

No More Skating
The recreational public skating

at Taft School's Mays Rink on
Fridays has ended for the sea-
son, the Parks and Recreation
Department has announced.

The sessions were held from
5'45 to 6:45 p.m. The final
Mar^h 4 period has been can-
celed due to hockey commit-
ments.

Sean Ciliary

one each. Chuck Wright, Beau
Maxwell, and Cocchiola contri-
buted assists. Tim Hayes was
outstanding in goal,

The Squirts " B " team lost to
WaJlingford, 5-1. Jay Barrett
scored off Judd Smith's assist
to prevent the shutout.

The sixth annual Watertown/
Taft Invitational Tournament be-
gan Feb. 28, and will run
through March 12.

Girls' Spring
Soccer Signups
Registration for the girls' ages

9 to 13 spring soccer program
will begin today (Thursday) from
7 to 9 p.m. at Swift Junior High
School's teacher's cafeteria.

The Watertown Association
for Youth Soccer, Inc., also has a
second registration planned for
Saturday, March 12, from 10
a.m. to 12 noon. The program
will run on Saturdays and Sun-
days in April and May.

To be eligible, girls must have
been bora on or after Jan. 1,
1970, or before Dec. 31, 1974.
Birth certificates must be pre-
sented. There is a registration
fee.

Little League
Registration
The Watertown-Oakville Little

League's registration for the
1983 season will take place Sat-
urday, March 5, from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. at both Swift Junior High
School (cafeteria) and Heminway
Park School.

Boys and girls ages 8 to 15 are
eligible to sign up, Youngsters
must turn 8 years old by Aug. 1,
and must not turn 16 by that
same date.

The league has fees for regis-
trants ages 8 to 12, and ages 13
to 15. No family will be charged
more than $20.

This season, girls 8 years old
will be playing Softball instead of
T-Bail.

Black Rock Off
Limits To Two
Big Activities

The state Department of En-
vironmental Protection re-
cently announced a ban on swim-
ming and fishing at Black Rock
State Park this year due to re-
pairs on the pond dam.

The pond already has been
drained, and repairs are expect-
ed to take place over the spring
and summer months.

The park will be opened to
campers and picnickers, al-
though campers inquiring about
1983 reservations will be noti-
fled of the ban and encouraged
to use other state facilities.

Repairs have been estimated
at $160,000. A weakening in the
dam was discovered just prior to
last Labor Day, according to a
DEP dam superintendent.

Businesses in the state park
area are bemoaning the impend-
ing losses from the swimmer and
fishermen clientele.

Musicians From
Community In
Free Concert

Several local student-musi-
cians will be among the teenag-
ers participating in a free Nauga-
tuck Valley Youth Symphony

, concert.
The event is slated for Sunday,

March 6, at 4 p.m. at the Silas
Branson Library, Waterbury,

Members from Watertown are
Diane Arduino, George Chiu,
Charles DiZinno, Katherine
Heer, Lisa DeMunda, Michael
Cammarata, Jeannie Chlu, and
Mark Luddy. From Oakville: Lisa
Borges and Wendy McCasland.

The symphony musicians com-
prise mostly high school stu-
dents, and are conducted by
Dave Gardino, a music teacher in
the Waterbury public schools.

Instrumental music for this oc-
casion is made possible by funds
supplied by the recording com-
panies of America, and through
the Music Performance Trust
Funds, a public service organiza-
tion created under agreements
with the American Federation of
Musicians.

The grant was arranged
through Local 186 of the union.

Cheryl Christopher, a Che-
shire High School student who
studies piano under Nancy Vis-
ser, will perform a piano solo,
"Rhapsody Op. 79 No. 2," by
Brahms.

For more information, contact
Sue Carrington at 754-3897, or
Mr. Gardino at 754-8856.

Parent-Child
Tournament

Winners have been announced
for the Parent-Child Bowling
Tournament held Feb. 26 at the
Blue Ribbon Lanes. The event
was sponsored by the Parks and
Recreation Department.

The following were high teams
in the ages 9 and under group,
with the youngster listed first:
Edward and Frank Defrancesco,
first, Pauline and Willy Demirs,
second, and Mike and Gary Mc-
Dermott, third.

In the ages 10 and over brack-
et, it was Phil and Roland Guer-
In, first, Patty and Gertrude
Guerin, second, and Scott and
Jerry Lallberte, third.

Pancake Breakfast
A pancake breakfast sponsor-

ed by the Watertown High
School varsity swimming team
and parents will be held Sunday,
March 13, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Oakvilie VFW hall, Davis
Street. Sausages also will be
served for the main course.

Tickets can be purchased from
team members of the parents*
association, and will be available
at the door,

If you don't know exactly where
you're snilincj, no wind in ihe world
will go! you thoro.
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US. Savings Bonds offer
opportunity without risk

»ake another look at U.S.
Savings Bonds and take advantage
of the biggest improvement in
40 years.

Bonds have changed from a
fixed to a variable interest rate
that's calculated every six months
and compounded semiannudly.

In the first six-month period,
Bonds pay 11.09%, But there's no
limit on how much you can earn.
Although the overall yield may be
higher or lower, it will never drop
below 7.5$. That's the guaranteed
minimum. Just hold your Bonds
five years or more.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Save regularly and
easily, and earn the new variable
interest rate, too. For only a few
dollars each payday, you can take

advantage of this opportunity
without risk.

So take mother look at
today's Savings Bonds. There's
never been a better time to take
stock in America.

A Public Service of
This Newipaper &
The Advertising Council

Senes EE Bonds purchased on and after Nov. 1. 1982 and held 5 years or

BrShTirt8! % l t h T e r a « e *!,eW on t h e 5-year Treasury sicuriL rate.
Bonds held less than 5 years will earn interest on a fixed, graduated scale
5.5% after 1 year to 7.596 at 5 years. Bonds held at least 5 years will

W T W S I K r a t e ° f 75% p e ^ -

Y*.
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Close Call
(Continued from page 1)

in a similar 4-4 vote. Thus, since
no teachers were singled out to
be laid off, all became reappoint.
ed March 1,

The Board unanimously ap-
proved Dr. Brfggs' appointment
of William O'Donnell, Swift Jun-
ior High School athletic eoordina.
tor and physical education in-
structor, as acting vice principal
at the school through June.

He replaced Patricia Bellini,
effective March I. Mrs, Bellini
Is becoming the new principal of
Cheshire's Dodd Junior High
School,

Daniel Allegrini was appoint,
ed corridor aid at Watertown
High, He will work six hours
per day.

The Board okayed the retire-
ment, effective June 30, of high
school teacher Joseph Zeboula,
He has taught in the school sys-
tern since 1962.

Barbara Perkinson was
granted a child-rearing leave of
absence from April 29, 1983,
through the 1983.84 school year.

By a 7-1 vote, the Board ap-
proved another year's use of a
Polk School basement by the Wa-
tertown, Rifle and Pistol Club.
Dr. Briggs said he has heard no
complaints with the arrange,
ment,

Mrs, Whitaker, as she has
done in the past, cast a negative
vote, saying "an elementary
school is no place for a rifle
range,"

A recommendation to extend
an early retirement incentive
plan through the 1983-84 school
year was tabled to a future date,
Marcla Moriarty, president of
the Watertown Education Asso-
ciation, spoke in favor of the plan
during public participation.

The Board failed to muster
enough support to pass a motion
authorizing it go on record with
the state legislature as favoring a
proposed bill shortening the
school year for high school sen-
iors by 10 days, from 180 to 170
days.

Watertown DECA
(Continued from page 1)

Watertown will now compete
on the state DECA level, and aim
for the national competition as
well.

Distributive education Is a
two-year marketing and manage-
ment course. It teaches buying,
selling, merchandising, market-
ing, advertising, and display In
the first year.

This year, the course is an in-
troductory survey course so stu-
dents can find out if they want to
pursue a career in these fields.
The second year, the students
major in marketing manage-
ment.

Council May Call
(Continued from page 1)

a 20 percent assessment Incre-
ment over five years after a year
of complete deferral.

The agency is stipulating an
assessment deferment must be
governed by an agreement exe-
cuted between the town and pro-
perty owner,
. Six major criteria also must be
met in the agreement. These in-
clude:

-New construction or rehabi-
litation must not have started
prior to application to the agen-
cy, it must begin within 180 days
of agency approval, and be com-
pleted within two years.

•-Rehabilitation would correct
building code violations, and
comply with town or Watertown

Range & Fuel Oh

BARIBAULTS
600 Main St.

Oakvslle

| Tel. 274-3284
| or 274-1220
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiififiiiifiifiijiiiiififijiifiiiifiiiiiii

Fire District zoning regulations,
.•Rehabilitation shall follow

federal guidelines if the proper-
ty lias been declared historic.

-Property owner must pay
back taxes on the property, or
any other property owned in
town, before beginning construc-
tion or rehabilitation. The agen-
cy and tax collector must agree
with the payment schedule,

-Work shall increase rehabi-
litation project assessments by
35 percent or more; for new con-
struetion, if existing buildings
are being demolished or altered,
there must be a net increase in
the property assessment of at
least 35 percent.

-The Planning and Zoning
Commission shall find the pro-
posed new construction or re-
habilitation "compatible" with
the town's development.

Mr. Rlgopulos noted point No.
4 is particularly important,
since it requires the developers
to "be In good shape" as far as
taxes are concerned.

Overall, the rehab plan should
"encourage private investors
to do things" that will help the
redevelopment process within
the community, he added.

The agency in January chose
the Hamden engineering firm of
DeCarlo and Doll, Inc., to de-
sign storm drainage and road im-
provements that will pave the
way for construction of Mr, Ga-
rasslno's 32,000-square-foot-
mall, and improvement of At-
wood Court tenements.

Silk Street also will undergo
widening, and a 1,000-foot ex-
tention is being planned into
the mall area off French Street.

The agency last November
announced It had received an
SPO.OOO federal grant to use

toward the projects. Of the total,
$75,000 will,be used to improve
and landscape Atwood Court, a
cul de sac off Main Street that
accomodates several rundown
tenements owned by Mr, Four-
nler. He has received approval
for low-interest loans to improve
the housing.

Actual construction could be-
gin in July if construction spe-
cifications are prepared and
readied in time for spring bid-
ding.

The Council, meeting at 8 p.m.
in the high school library Mon-
day, March 7, could call the re-
hab districts hearing for its
March 21 meeting.

If the Council still wishes to
proceed, the matter must be re-
ferred to the zoning commission
for a vote. It then returns to the
Council for a final vote.

If the districts are established,
applications must be made by
the property owners to the Re-
development Agency, which
would make a recommendation
to the Council for a vote on each
application,

D AR Meeting
At Long Home
The monthly meeting of the

Sarah Whitman TrumbuH Chap-
ter, DAR, will take place Thurs-
day, March 10, at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. David Long, North-
field Road, Members should note
the change in meeting place,

Mrs. Charles Burdlck, Wood-
bury, will show slides and 'talk
about wlldflowers. Members are
welcome to bring a guest.

Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. S.P, Jayne and Mrs, G,
Wilmot Hungerford.

Stolen Church
Money Being
Investigated

Police Chief Frank Lecehi said
police are continuing investiga-
tions this week into the embez-
zlement of large sums of money
from the offerings at St. Mary
Magdalen Church, OakyllJe;

He said ^something should
develop" within a week as to
the police making on arrest.

It has been unspecified as to
how much might have been tak-
en from the collections. But the
embezzlement is believed to
have been going on for a few
years,

A prime suspect is a parish-
ioner who has been involved in
handling the offerings for a long

period of time, sources close to
the church have revealed,

Based on a survey of receipts
taken after the suspected
parishioner was relieved of du-
ties, intake for January came to
about $6,000 more than the aver-
age $3,000 in collections for pre-
vious months. .

Current losses are being put
in the neighborhood of $40,000,
although they could go substan-
tially higher.

Chief Lecehi said the investi-
gation is centering on one per-
son, although Involvement by
another party has not been ruled
out.

The Revs. John Lynch and
Ralph Colieehio, co-pastors of
St. Mary Magdalen, have been
instructed by police not to com-
ment on the case and Investiga-
tion.
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JUNIORS & MISSES
FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES.

Pandora
Cotton Knit Dresses

for

81 MAIN ST.
THOMA5TQN, CT, 06787

OPEN MONDAYS

2B3.S1B0

GIFT CERTIFICATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
No matter what your needs are!

• RiPUCiMENT WINDOWS
• ROOFING * SIDING •SiAMl iSS GUTTERS

• CHIMNIY WORK •iMERGlNCY WORK •ALTERING
• PANELING o DROP CEILINGS • REMODELING

FREE Estimates • Fully Insured
"AH work guaranteed in writing!"

More than 25 years experience

Oakwille Home Improvement Co.
Joseph "Dean* Ciifont

e0TartollAvi.,Oalwlile 274-Z328 • 757-1000 • 753-5938

1^ • L » Tr
P J P J B ] Attention:Homeowners
p * — " ^ — ^ Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We 're anew business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free , ^
Estimate Today! S ^ f

CAPINERA WJ
Plumbing & Heating HH"!
753-0188 « 274-6398 ' f t J

W^f -

- v

• •
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DAILY rm
TA<(svT OK E/HT-IN

271-882*=)
, C.T

Weakly
Trip! To
New England
N,Y.,N,J,
P.A.

We own and operate our own equipment.
We are not agents!

CALL US
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

WE HAVE
NO FAVORITES

Although there are more than one manufacturer of
what might be the same basic drug, we try to keep in
stock a quantity from each of them. Even though this U
expeniive to the pharmacy your phyiieian may have
more confidence lh one specific product by a certain
maker. We must have what he wants you to receive.

Of course we will only slock medicines made by the
most reliable firms and your physician will naturally
only prescribe such. Anytime one of these firms
releases a new drug that has been proven safe for
public use they will automatically send it to us. We
keep informed about new products.

"A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US
with their prescriptions, health needs and other phar-
macy products. We consider this trust a privilege
and a duty. May we be your personal family pharmacy?"

SPECIALS
m Diabinese (250 mg.) $ 2 4 , 9 5 for 100

s Dilantin(ioomg,)$5,95 for 100

© Inderal mmg.) $ 1 2 , 9 5 for 106

e Lopressor (somg,) $ 1 4 , 9 5 for 100

Smaller quantities at slightly higher prices.

WafBfbury
757-8070

•EKLY TRIPS TO ^ M

FLORIDA f

Dinbury
797-0587

New Milford
354-1050

Torrington
_ _____ 482-8508

All Moving fiitts . - . . » .i«i, «. m.ici

An mm sum. MOVING & STORAGE, INC. Florida
Wtln\/ll§ ...„ _ . . . 'ON, «*i,i« MiiioiB, (3051524.4214
CtmpirlsDn.

ASK ABOUT OUR COST SAVING
GENERIC DRUGS,

WATCH FOR OUR BI-MONTHLY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALS.

DRUG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

p^« 1161 Main St., Watertown•274-5425

• — — — ! •
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